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·Soyinka: When the noble and nobel met
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h'ld
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.historic town of

Abeokuta, his interest
rested in politics and
reJigion.

famous

O.B.E.
h
t e
Obedient Boy of th e
Empire".

~.wa rd . for

.

bemg

Today. he stands. not

1n

lrunmole', a book Soy1nk~
himself
translated
and
ac1t1p1cd into Enghsh: A Forest

of~ Thousand Demons.
On July 13. 198<., while

celebratmg his 50th bmhday
I
h
he - - - - - - - - - -in lle-1fe. this 'ljegba man by
years ater W en
.By TUNJI BELLO
parenthood,
1nternat1onalis1
was to receive the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by work, whom his friends
WO r Id· S
high e St the Papal's cassock nor 1n her prttfer Lo call 'Kongi' and
intellectual award. it majes1y's knighthood, but as whom one Sietta-Leonean
was not the Papal#s. the blackman·s number one scholar once described as
noble laureate in literature, a
'Our own W.s. · for sharing
highest honour at th e symbol which he now holds same initials with legendary
Holy See and neither _ like 'KAKO', Onikunmo' William Shakespeare stunned
was
it
at
the Ekun. in late 0 .0 . Fagunwa's hi s audience and ·guests,
Buckingham Palaca for 'Ogboju Ode Ninu lgbo when he threw a bombshell: I
belong
to
the wasted
generation.
Although, Soyinka was
then- not explicit enough. the
consensus
of
opinion
amongst his listeners was
that he probably was refering
to 'how Nigeria has failed co
tep
from its itouri shing
ars_enal
of
brilliant
homosap1ens. And if that
consensus still holds today, .it
is not clear how this Noble
laureate can continue to fit
himself in. For if Soyinka once
belonged . to a wasted
generation, today he has
become
an
international
property
whose
creative
works, the world must
cherish even after he might
have gone beyond.
When his name was first
mentioned in connection with
t he award three yea,s ago, it
was an indication that the
world could no longer ignore
one of Africa's inteHectual
giants. And by the time the ·
Swedish academy landed him
' • the lauret, he already had in his
creative bag:A · dance of the Forest
I19631 Tho Lion and tho
Jewel (1963) The Strong
Breed C1 9651. The Swamp
Scyink•. accoma.nisd by Prince Momoh no longer Dwellers 11965) The Road,
11 mf!"mber of the wasted generatiOn.
Photo
by p 965).
The
Interpreters
(19651 The Trials of Brother
TIMOTHY OYEOLA.
1

But about 40

he

t

Jcro 11965> Konq1 Harvest
119661 ldanre 119671 The
F,Hest of
a Thousand
Dcmo,,s; translated from late

once dcsc:r•bcd as a moral
:,,.i.,,J,nt:"n and Sper.,a hst·,
1ssu~ rcsol11es mlo a ' trial' ot Essays m My1hs. L11er.nu,c
humanity ,n the ·oance of the · My1h and 1he Afru:a~ World,

a r,ta y writte n to

•:vc n to an ex1e n1 in 'The Man

D.O. f:Jgunwa·s Ogbo1u Ode

mark Nigeria's atta,nmem o f
independence.
In 'Death and the King's
Horsemen where he portrays
action as imposs1blo and
fulfilment as frustrating, or in
what
Ka lu
again called
laughable
dichotomies

Died'.
Suyinka tou unce admntcd
that he has a tendency
tow ards an elhpHc sty le of
w riting . but as he rer:cn 11v
puts 1t after the Nobel Pri ze
awa rd.
The
Question of
obscu,ny is one 1h1ng which I
can do all the time· ...
He sighted lhe instance of a
French ,,_ who won tho

Nine lgbo lrumole 1976.
Before the Blackout 11 9761.
A Shuttle in the C,y'-'t (1972)
Camwood on the Leaves
11 g 721.
The Bachae of
Euripides 1972. The Man
Died (prison notes, 1972).
Season of Anomy, 1974, The
Metamor1,hosis
of
Jero,
1974, Poems of black Africa
11975). Death and the Kings
Hor<emcn ii>1l5I, Myth in
literature and the African
world 11976) Ake: Year- of
Childhood, 11 9831.
These do not include
various
articles
dramatic
sketches and plays which are
-either published in academic
journal or various wotld
cotlecuons, or staged for
specific
occasions,
and
circumstances. He has also
waxed records and made
films.
Since The Swamp Owelters
earned him the first prize at
1966 Negro. World Arts
Festival in Senegal, Soyinka
has been the recipient
of various awards and prizes,·
ranging
from
honourary
awards from world reputable
universities
and
a,ts
institutes. to prizes including
.most ,ecently, 1st winner of
Agip International pri1& in
humanities. and a few weeks
ago was initiated into the·
American
academy
and
institute of ans and letters.
To Soyinka, an artist is a
mirro, through which the
society sees itself. And this is
truly reflected in all his works.
In his poem 'ldanre' he
vividly paints the picture 'Of
political violence in N igeria or
what Professor Ka!u Uka of
Theatre Arts department of
the University of Calabar

Forest' -

between old 1Q8 and youth ,
strenoth
1nd · weakne11,
.,-..,., and .-.,;.,,,,

_wd _ _ _ _

I

civiliuliof"I -

primitivity in
th• Upo and. t11e Jewels. And
In the 'Trial of Brother Jere'
'Wt,ere
incompetent
mediocres, in high places are.
pamted in their true colour. or
in his famous Elpee. ' I Love
my
Country'
where he
_caricatured the madness of
Nigeria's second repub lic , or
·in his prison note 'The Man
Died'...
.
Yet, 'Soyinka is an enigma.
a
multi-dimensional
man
meaning many things to
different people he is an "all
round artist, an essayist,
novelist, poet. playwrigh"t ,_
lyricist, sing er,
dramatist.
satirist.
social critic · and
politician.
These multifaceted parts of
him have often made it
difficult fo r· analysts and
critics alike to ,eally place him
in· a perspective. A position
t hat is not helped by what
many see as idioma ti c
obscurity in most of his wo rks
like_in 'Cance of tho Fores_( •.

the
French_ Pre•ident
Mitterand said he ne-vcr even
understood one word in his
writing. ' So the question of
obscurity is relative' he said.
While Soyinka may not be
understood by m any. there is
still one area where h is impact
is felt by alt As a social critic,
social justice, crusader, and
advocate for the oppressed.
he stood upright, towe ring
above his generatio n . He has
used every
medium and
oppartunity to chastise ·the
foib les of successive Nigeria
ru lers and their insmutlonal
cha rlatanism.
Ye t Soyinka to Ch1nweiiu is
a '"leO· COlom~10 a
radical ideologue like 81odun
Jeyifo of University o f 11 c,
Soyinka
'm ay
' be
co11ftontat1onal but is lacking
in ideological commitment' .
But as ·the noble laureate
once put it in his own reply. 1

writer,

Continued on Page .13

THE UNBENDING BRANCH' OPENS AT PECREP THEATRE

StNCE
Nigeria's
first
By BETTY IRABOR
.charirable
th e atre
company,
Pee . Aepertor'f•
made its entrance s::>me four !anger than they
should
or five years ago it has il\f,reby prolonging 1he play
presented ove, ·2 5 plays .and which would have concluded
30 concerts. of wide vanety minutes eia,lier.
and
of
international
The Unbending Branch
signiHcance.
brings to two the number of
Searing the imprint of one Efo Kodjo Mawugbe's drama
of Nigeria's most dynamic plays to be staged by the well
pl aywrights Professor J.P. known crew of Pee Rep. The
first, The Struggle Continues
or Aluta r.ontinuB was staged
four years earlier before a.
very impressive audience.
Clark. Pee Rep has evolved a
As usual, The Unbending
distinctive style
which is Stanch takes place il"l the
demonstrated
by
the author's favourite settingprofessrnnal actors employed Ghana and the minute the plo t
thetetn .
unfolds, all proofs that the
The press preview of The various
incidents
being
Unbending Branch whi ch is dramatised took place in
::>ne of the plays for Pee Rep's
Ghana a rc unravelled by the
sixth season of plays for the cast's dressing habll , 1heir
month of October. took place choice of names and modo of
some1ime last week wfth a
communica1ion .
hamdlul of mediamen as_
Though approached from a
audience.
some,.hat
different
A!,,
w ith most drama perspectiv e, The Unbending
sketches
d1rected
by Branch runs parallel to the
Professor J.P. Clark:, the bi blical dep1ct1on of 1heartistic
ditP.Ctor.
The prod19al son sto ry .
Unbending Branch, a µlay by
However, !he playwright
Efo Kod10 Mawugbc 1s unique
deviates from the biblical
Ill us s1mphc11y o f plo, thOUUh
s1 o ry because wh11c tnc
~ ot the aeene-s tend to
b1bhcal son ,eturns h0me
d<ag on for a white
am idst jub1lat1ons. Amamu ,

..:,DRAMA:-.

the 'prodigal son' in The
woman Adzovi (Ekua M.
Unbend,ng Branch returns
Tandoh) · who devised all
home to a cold reception. His
tactics to extort money from
parents who are still smarting
their debtor.
from
the
abominable
As the story prog,esses
behaviour of their 'wayward
with a speed so fast.
yet
son' simply refuse to bend to
slow enough for the various
accommodate their son who
actors to rnake an impact, we
returns home in the garb o f a
soon learn through a flash
citV boy while clutching a suit
back to a day six years earlier
case full of m oney,
of the immediate cause of the
At a glance The Unbending
dissension between parents
Branch is the story of a son
and son. We are told of how
(Amamu) who. disgruntled
with his job as a farmer leaves
for the city .. t:Cis decision was
viewed by his parents as a·
rejection and reb en;un against
the accepted norms of their
soriety and they could nvt
come to tc,ms with this. In
the
ensuing
a,gurneot.
Amamu in a hurry to depart
knocks his mother down.
crippling her and leaving a
mental scar in the hearts of
his poor parents.
\.
And so for six year, Amega .,.,,,_,
Kporvi f0riasolie Enacholo)
an d his handicapped w1te
Mawuse (Toy1n AjetumobiJ
nursed the wou1)d left behind
by their only child.
The memories were painful
CSDP.Ciatly as. 1he poor folks
were besieged by fero cio us
lookiriCJ debt collec 10rs, a
Amega K~amLhis wife
inan -Kofi f P<?tcr ljehl and a

Amamu had in the !'"anner of
the prodigal son sold for a
paltry sum a f•mily plot of land.
Having cteve rly pacifie d
one of two debt collectors.
white ~he more obstinate one
decides to pitch her tent in her
debtor ho use until her fees
of 10, 656 cedis and 1 2
pcsewas were settled. the
two lon ely couple se· tie
down. They allow th eir minds
t o drift to the dav tne1 r son

MawustJ

gave t hem the entire length of
his tongue. Th rough their
reminiscences the hitherto
ignorant audtenc e gets a f irst
hand
knowledge of
the
events t hat led to the family
scuffle which culminated 1n

.

.::~,~ ~

..
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r- 't'OUR. LUCK

f~\
:)'

CANCER Ju" 22 -

• TODAY ..

L

.

ouARIUS (Jan 21

-

ways lim ited and the general
public please ta ke note .

Jul 231

Why don't you trv 10 Ins1Iga1e
a new h 1endsh10. instead o f

OKEt: I. formorly known as

always wa11mg fot others to
make the first move?

OsamuY,men Okei now wish to

OC addrc\-.cd a~ Osamu\·mlt'O An thony Ota,nere, Baptist High
Scho ol Ben in Ci ty and the
pu bhc n ote.

f'cb

1 91 A l"'C'SOnal -'Ch1CvCrHt1IH

LEO (July 2~ -

Aug 231 You

should be able to devo t e th e
day to purely pleasu,ab1c
activ ities .
a llhough
you,
closer co nscience m ay provoke vou
into some ac1,on on the work
' o, duty front.

,vrlt , ou a \ol o t p !t?a,S\UC

1

.>m1 S.."-~1stac t 1on, and ,our
lupin' i...1eas

conne-cted

t~~e,_-.•e

w ill

much

.tll"''\,~:"I.

r>t~t'ES iFeb 20 -

SUPER S URULERE: 3 , 6, & 9
p .m.
'DUSHMAN
HOTO
A ISA' a sensational Indian
t ,lm Nl.50.

Y11th 1t

Mar 101

CASINO YABA : 7. 30 p ,m. ' '
a lantasti r ic:-ve f;im Nl .SO.

a ' VIRGO (Aug 2" - Sep 231 A
surprise m e ss.:,r,e starts your
flUI , 1,~w scheme into action. mind racing. a--.d you may end
Oth4'lW1Se. you can enr,.1 v a up having got C\.'. ::e the wrong
:el~'·' ~:y t ro uble-free ond end of t he stick
Vou II need

to

exeras~

ce, 1 ~.:\ ainount o I eff01t to

efl•\ t10.n9 day.

2m

11nto> !Mar 21 - AD<
yr,q i\..irtound you~ f with

,,-t you like t~d oy.
1
N.,, taheless, the,e is still a
11; 1,, t"'-e oint ~ t - ar"1J you

DP•,

REGA L EI B: 7 & 9 p .m. 'HERE
COMES BRIDE' an A mericar
fil m in his own class Nl.00~
CORONA LAGOS: 7 & 9 p , m.
'KUNG FU Vs YOGA' ac ti on

LIBRA !Se p 2" - Oct 2 31
You sho u ld c~n a lnly make

packed filn, from
finis h. N 1.00.

y ou look your best
today. for romance is in the
air - a nd you con't w ant to
be caught na;::~:n;, do you?

sure

1
SCORPIO (Oc: 2~ - Nov 221
You
fore s ee
diffi,culties
TAIIRUS (Ap< 21 - M•v 21 1 arising on the social scene. In
fl11H·••t tl"le tel"";:~~~, _to fact,
t h •nss
wilt
run

"-rr ,'--'> t.:>e m u ch c a s:-i "" bits

~,,.t ., o?ce s. You may rx"t 1e~I

c,• ,,1,, aoout ontv ~ ,,g a
I,, 11·' ,: a t1me. be..,: .81 thos~
o rl~l J."l"'IOUOl S SOO("l i'C.:: \JU,

Of~'>\! IM•y 22 - Jun 2 1)
y ,,~. ::1: e a0,e to tie¥ up 8
.,,111, ,'uerstandmg r'\ ,doub!e

t,me tc)d3y; .,"Id \~I S

q"1:"-

f'l111:i. vou - in •
fr.-,N-e::)f~nct

""' ~ socilffist. b.r.: not 8
~Jn, 1,. S.:,. whidl has c::ffle to
~:1 ,,-t-i-fflt
an a ~ • n ot
1
t~kes
111 , ,,:- '.,?11Ce wh :·::r:
I ,,;e

in

for

SAGITTARIUS INov 2~ Dec 221 A c!.?sh of person a lity
cou lC:
u pset
the
applecart rl you let it.
Surel y you c1i:-i put yourself
abo.ve such tn,1:a: C,t fic ulties .
Jan

201 Y ou 'll be f!.r.t ered by the
anentions o f s.o."Tieone of ~the
• opposite s.ex. Sut don ' t let
your
p:.easura show • too

Soyinka

~

smoonthly

far N1Jp1er CAPRICO RN (Ce,;: 23 -

Contdm,m1»9<S

1

particularly
you.

r!"lec-.,rical

1 v~,tv.1s.at,on ~ tcr."rn$ of
· ci 111 ;- $ITI whim ,r-e rlO't ~aced
1,\ f'l't,1-lt"(.

n~·e

i-s no ~ - he
t:r,l-~· why t1'le res....~s ol
\t'I" nation
ca-;~..:t b e
· ~,...,Jrr,1sed~ 'The ~ese"""t legal
~"'..~ ~ t::
is
,: 1111 A,...... ant~
ro ~ low
••,.~,~ earners ~ w"'-lt YOU

obviously.

(No 6922)
DOWN

S Whim/5/
BGata/81
.:, Backbone (5/
10Ward/8I
1 I Sf)rile/5/
14Skill/3/
16 y;e/d/6/
1 7 Take ;n /6/
18S;n/3/
20 Princi{Jle (5)
24 Helf)ful 18/

1 Range 151
2 Strellm 15)
3 Defame (51
4 Hurtle (61
6 Evalua te (BJ
7 Oaf)osed /8/
12 Absurdly unsellrsh (BJ
13 Lar:ye store (81
14 Consvmed (3 /
15 Sa,Jor /J J
1~ Band/6I
21 Demon/SJ
22 8a111e/5/
23 Yawnmg /SJ

25 Divesr /51
25 Municip3/fty (81
2 7 Rascal/SI

'QU/CK 1 SQLUT/QNS
Across

BIRTHDAY LUCI(: A rather
splendid s tart t o the ·year is
envisa'ged on the bu:i.iness
front, but t h,s doesn't mean
y o u can afford to sh ba ck
your laurels later. Social
activ ities YI, . I take u p a great
d eal o f y~ur s~e time .• but
you w ill fmC the hand of

on

friendship most rewarding
many occasions..

CLUES
ACROSS

on

Across:

1

Far-fet c hed;

to

ROY A L LAGOS: 7 & 9 p.'m,
'DHARAM KARAM ' an lnd;an
f,lm with a difl c rcnce Nl . 00.
REX SAGAMU: • 7 & 9 p . m.
'CUSHMAN HO TO A ISA' a

do t\ \ ""'ow Quit e how N deal
w,1t\•~

s ta r t

vN y tough Ind ia n film N 1.00.
QUEENS IBADAN: 7 & 9 p.m.
'CHIRAG KAHAN ' a nerve
brc.:,k ,ng Indian Wm N 1.00.

REX ONDO: 7 & 9 p ,m , ' ALI
BABA· a sensational film w ith
act, ons N 1.0 0.
CHANGE OF NAME

(No. 6921)

Pattern: 9 Basis; 1 0 Etch · 11
Pre suppose; 12 Riffraff ; , 4
Co ntrite; 13 Urchin: · 15
Censure; 1 6 Truism; 19 Drift;
Dangle; 1 7 Pin at ore; 1 8 l dea;
2 0 Mean.
21 Sauna; 22 Itemize; 23 ·

I BRAHIM: I, M iss. J, lyabo
Ibrahim hencefonh wish to be
adores.sec as M rs. J. lyabo
Ma caulay. Fo rmer documents
,em Jin v alid . Ondo Sta teTeachi ng Service Commission
note .

7

Habi tual;
A sseverate:

,lw--,1C

C>e

~ y ~jblt,

;"' "' as well as to..CJtlonal

Board please note.
I,

fo rm erl y

Miss.

O lufun k~
hcncet orth

ODU MOSU:
known

as

OdumO'-U

Olo ko

wish to be called Mrs. Olufunke
Oluda v o Bamodu. Former
do cu mcn\s , cmatn vahd. !JP.b u
Remo Co-o pe rati ve Service
Society p lease ta ke note.

ATALA: I, to, merly M r. Sam-

son Atala wish to be known as
Mr. Samson Enock Atala.
Forme r documents remain valid .
Lagos S1atc MiniS1ry o f Works
and Transpo n , please note.
A LLI :

I. forme rly· known and

Kiketomo A lli henceiorti1 wish
to be kl'IO'Nfl and ad dressed as
Mrs. Moriamo Kikelomo Aki_ntula. f-ormer documenis rcmru n
valid . Ogun State Teaching
Servi ce Commission Abeo kuta ·
please tak e note.

a s M i ss; Bernic e To yin
Od utayo hen cefonh 'Ms h to be

~~z~be~~db:~i:~ehi~s A:~::

ad dressed

as

Mrs,

Be rnice

former !~:~nme~~=bo,; ~: in F::~:~

Documents bearing my
n~m e remain valid. Nigeria Air-

Oba f emi/Owode
Schools Board note.

Zona l ,

AOESI NA: I, M;ss. Elizab e th
Titi layo A desina henceforth
M rs . Elizabeth Titilayo
Ajewole. Forme r documents
rema in valid. N igeria Oil M ills
Ltd. & public note ..
bear

6

8

._m

n>llJ>Ccall "'"-" """'"""1111',
HNIUl, food lr"'C Shelter

Mrs . Sakira t Mosunmo ta
Umaru. Former documents rem ain valid. Ogun State Health

OOUTAYO: l, fo rmerlyknown

formerly

DOWN :
5

Miss . .

Miss.

I,

Do wn: 2 Antic ; 3 Feed; 4
T en don:
Dash ing;

formerly

Omojarehi o lluobe
henceforth w,sh 10 be known

ILUOBE:

-----------...L.----------~

Effeminate.

I,

Sak irat Mosunmola fa sas i
henc efonh wish to be ca lled

:tdd1essed as M+ss. Mo, iamo

Ehzaoet h

8

FASASI:

TYRES AND TUBES
AVAILABLE SOM E QUANTITY OF MOTOR
TYRES AND TUBES SIZES 175 X 14, 155 X 13,
185 X 14 AND 155 X 15
CONTACT
DIRECTOR :- Tel. 037-432636, IJEBU -ODE.

GRACE: I, M iss . Adeyem,
Aina Olus o la Grace now Mi ss.
G r ace
Oluso la
·Aina
Oo u n\cye. Former documeots
remain: .• valid, Eleyo H1rlh
S chool lk.e re Ek iu and general
pu blic note.

,,i\.r'-'~"'r.11 ies.

AOEAGBO: t. formc rlv known
as Mr. AdetunJI A bioou 11
Adeaabo hen ce totth w ish t o
be k~own and called M r.
Adeagb o Ab1o d un Adetunji.
A ll docume nts bea ring th e
to rrner nam es remain . vali d .
Umvers1ty of Ib adan a nd the
pu blic should 1ake note .

UR,GENTLY -WANTED:
FREELANCE SALE SMEN/
SALESWOMEN TO B E BASED ON COMMISSION. AP PLY
IN P~RSON WITH YOUR AP ·
PLI CATIO N
TO
THE.
GEN ERAL MANAGER NO. 7
LAWSON STREET O ~E-IRA
AGUDA,TITUN
AGEGE
lOGETHER W ITH S E LF ·'

S TAM PED

27 OF THE VITAL
Biologically Active Elements
Concentrated In Each

ADDRESSED

ENVE LOPE.

OMEGA-H3 CAPSULE

,!

-----------------"i'
ADLER PRODUCTS P.O. BO X 3688 I KEJA
JJ F

T RANSF ER OF OWNERS HIP
I Nen~imo te i Oko~omobiri ,s
transfe rrin g the ownership of
my cocoa f ar m at Oyobu at
Oputoru tn Otuan ,n Veig a or
1he Riv ers Slate, p opu larly
k nown as N ck.1 Koko-K111 10
lirst son M r. Abel Neki.

\

"..,_j . :.

• .J

.

·,
"1-\

j

:
. .,.

-·- -----

.._j

1

i

h, .\:: i':1c.·,,

L--- -- - --- ---j
· ,ct:H ..

c+tH!Ei_,'t:e,,, •• ...·.. d¼&

nti:tf:

ie+itt eifi.. irti<t\ 'at

LAGOS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOUER 22, 1986
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n· ·a':' f icwat-'>a

3h kOIH)

fl' i ) i< \; ...;{

thh'll.

tt,,,

l.11 ,,iiy

:-

..
~.....·:..

Soyinka

,•

'•

.•< .- .

dem·a11ds

---------I

justice for
Giwa's
trilllers

\

: .i.. ; ; l 'llU .d St:,
:11od, 1n· l· h i111 i
t , i l t.:,U \ j l''ih I th,
il1·\I' uu t
al l . i.

Th,·r
, :iri
the •\l~rlala :,1t,1
.\1q111,·t lkcja
Pl· 11~~t·u(
cur, .
,dlhouJ.!h
Con:
dn

l · l-.1...,c ' ~
\\;o~

1111kt101\'n,

s idd lie

lllll I i1dYc

hi., tHUlll'l;>,~ U ,

;\

iu Imo Stale.
·1 lie
l 1l,.iwc,
drh e11 ., 1r;1iJ,! hl to
111ac throu;.:h ti: .

a ,11:c of lht- tire
!>l a1tit10 at Lh~ aiq
Ea1 lier in th,
Commodore l 'k i,

Lt•~,,

.si:,!hh:d al u

L'ourl \\ here ht· n,
:\tr.
.l11"inll u11 p<1n u-\\ u~u
chJlilh..:rs.
Commothsrc
\\'ho"'~°' acl·ompat,

1,1 o aides, t:111t:rgl·1
laureate
t)u..· j ud ~c's ch,11nt,
y Shuibu ,\,/i11,;vi:i)j0
Wolc Soyinka asked
abc,u( 9 . .:!0 a .111.
Stuff
Currt'.~p
u11d,
,_1~
Presiucnt
Ibrahim
.spcndini: IO mi11u1
BabangiJa yesterday to
i>l·l·ii 1ung p, (.. !\!,
that certain indi\·1d.i:,:,
b ring those involved in
vie11, Cc11111111,du1·e ,
arc connec:tctl wHh Cll'Dele Giwa 's munJer to
cum~tances k:,cl111~ to
1uld reporters: "~;.
justice.
his death :.u1:h p1!upt.:
Lc,nc nu: ~loo.:."
"I f any of !hose who
cannot be a part of the
llis vbil to the !
are even n:mo tc ly by cirinvc:stigative process. ··
migl:1 he 1:onnectt•u
cumstantial c:vents linkT he literary giant wno
tile Fc'1cral (; <,
ed 10 this had been civiwas at the DoJ;,n 13:irmcnr', µ.iliq on th,
lians. th ey woulu h ave
rac:ks to lhanlc the Prc~il;ir..il i•:ri uf a."t'b h1
now bt:c n unde r lock and
dcnt l)tl the ;1wa ru of a
l ' ll<lr<I : l ,VSOrt.'N T UKAF0/1.
lic oflio:ers while h;i.
key. Hut at the , cry
CummanJc:r
of
the
a nd aftc;- rclinqui,.
least, those who arc in
Federal Republi~ ot
:my way by the sligh test
office.
Nigeria, said no st one
sh reu o( circumstantial
should be ldt unturned
be buried in the µrcmis..--s
evi Jence, should
be
in unravellin l! the: mv~of Newswutch in Lagos
pushed
usitle
from
their
tery ht>hind the death. t>f
when he died. Hui she
po~it1011s to enab le the
the Newswutch cJitor-insaid there were ruoHs by
public to havt: the slight- ch,ef on Sunduy.
Cc:ntr,d l.
the family to bring his
est confidence in the inwill offer S75 1111:
Soyinka \\'hn later vibody home for horial .
ves
tigati,ins"
h~
s
ard
.
dollars for sale :ic
sited the Orc~un offices
Chief 1\-1.Y. Kauuba,
Sovink,, spoke: of his
iifth bidJin ! of
of the Ne1v~w~rcl1 lo si o.!n
the traditional ruler of .
mecti ng. wi1i1 the Prc_~iSo::con,1-Ticr J\,r,:i,in
the conuolence r..:gi:,ter
Ekµcri, said lhal the
d<.:nt when he m i:t With
,h 111:·.~· :-..:.,rkct l~-1-'i
sail.I of lhc k:ill-juy Suncommunity met on 1'·1011th..: t.kpury eJiwr-inJay tr;1gcuv :
IU11ll~ fl ll\V .
day night ~nd dccir!cd to
char~c "f l\'i:w.1·a·111t·h .
"11 wa~ lu h.i ve bc:!n a
1h1: a n1 uu:H t~ -S:i
Cu11(i11ul:'d on page 2
!\Ir . i~ay Ekp u. ~)n a rnnvery upliftinl_!. thiug to
:1 .,:1 !..:,:-. tli:1111lt,· l,l,l l ,
d1)k nt:c visit on Ne11·ssec pct •pk from JII walks
li, ·.11 r,:l~as~d t.t:"\I \\''l\'Clld1 l!nH1111h at O rc gLln
ot' life sharing a great
! :111. l ~·thrt·t: of tli1..~
Rt,ad .• Lal!O:> .
.:, , ~n-; 11,L'd t,1.:;1h: r I, .
euphoria of my e.xpc:riI k 1uld-lhc Pn:!,idcnt:
Co111inlt.:d vii Pai;,· 2
.. I ,1111 11o l '.\uggc~t ng
that any-nne is yet tui lt y r - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - . ------· - .
~in..:~· unJ ~ r 1H1r ~v,tcm ·
cvcryonc: b prc~un1cd 111nu c..:nl until provcn ;:11 il1y. I lowcvcr. cvidt!m.:c
th.i i now exists !>Uggcsts
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mother tells of a dream
umeru,J
v a casto her
. fright~
door

t

id she
~

son's

Radio
:cws at
, nii:ht

from a few relations.
By yesterday, Mrs.
Giwa was being helped to
a breakfast of pap and
akara, her first meal
since Dcle's , death on
Sunday.
Ode's youni.:1:st sister,
Abiba,
22,
final
year
English
Language student of lhe UniH·rs ily of Sokolu, said
hi:r brother had asked to

$75rn for
SFEl\-1 biddi

'THE

I

Plank seller
remembers
De!e as letter
,J

writer
By Sh111h11 r\ Jiniyi-Ojo.
St,1/ f Corrnpu11d1·1J1
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LANK :-.clkt Do1111ni1..· (Jni. h'J ,.,, ., ,
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·'

.. ... ... ...

..,
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\111rhl llHllll'IIS l>dt:. The
l'o11~olatio11 is that the
\1orld b with you iu this
hour of nct:d."

, 1incse troops
~illcd ·
; TIETNAMESE
forces killc::d 250
h ine~c:: troops when
icy rcrc::llcd attacks in
1c far Northern I Ianni
uyen Rc!,!ion , th.: o ffi1al Yiet:1111 news age11e·y
aitl yt!stcrday in 1-l:1noi.
The al:!ency said that
l ic1namc::sc::
forces
,111ght off six successive
ttacks by a Chinese regme nt in the Vi Tuyc::n
;ector. Durinl! thcse
1l t:1.:ks "250 Chinese ~olli..: r~ .w..:rc kilh!d.,
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Soyinka de01ands justice fo]:
Giwa'·s killers
.i°11d

Continued from Puge J. ·

·1:nce anu award. hut it
turned into ashes in our
not onlv claimed the lif<!
months when we heard
of the l,ite Ddl! Giwa hut
the news of Dde Giwa's
has also victimised aud
d..:ath.
.
brutalis<!tl every Nige"The finger of suspirian cit i:w n ."
cion ~lllluld be allowed
· The
Nii;erian
Uar
tu point co any one, nu
As:,u..:iation.
lkc.ja
maner how high . If tl~
people arc not brought · bra111.:h. also asked the
government "tu institute
to book , then 110 one:: at
a high-powered rnvesall is ~afc".
tit.:ation fortwith co lnok
According tu Soyinka.
i1~tll this cold-blouJed
che cowardice anu the
murd..:r".
n..:w J im..:n:,il>n involveu
in thb method of killing
Univl!r~ity of [batlan
is ~uffici1:11t to l!ivi: con~tude111s through their
n,ru tu an administration
prcsitlcnt Mr.
f3abawhi..:h practis..:s open
nmdc Oduyoyc and a
governmem.
communi.:atio11 co11sulHI! said he left l)odan
tant, Mr. Dokun AfamuBarracks- convinced that
hodc
Ocluyuye
abo
tht! President would do
"urged the government
his best.
anJ- its security agents to
Replying. Mr. Ray
track down the culprib".
Ekpu. Neivswutc/1 ·s deJournalist
Gbolabo
puty cditur-in-chicf, saitl
Ogunsanwu said Nigea cerriblt! precedence had
rians are the roorcr for
h1:en set with the:: parcel
Giwa's death and that it.
bomh affair and that he
is a tragedy bt!yontl
shar1:d the~ view that the
wort!~ that he:: wou ld u i..:
!!0Vernm ent has the rcthe way he diec.1 ..
sronsibility of finding
"On the one hand, tht!
the wlprit.
fact that the ~ystem hat!
Ekru assured Soyinka
to homb him out of t! Xi~tthat Giwa's colleal!u1:s
l!nc:e , i~ positiv1: proof
anti frientl~ wuuld stt;p at
that he was a man who
nothinl! to uncover those
woultl not be bo ul!ht •
respo nsib le .
would not be cajoied,
Soyinka signed the
would not be blackcondolence
register
mail..:d - a man who was
saying: "We sh all nut
shiningly incorruptible".
n:st until jus_tice is
Ogunsanwo adJed.
done".
Novelist and black
H t! was contlucted
activist Naiwu Osahon
round Giwa's house and
thought
the
Newsstudy in the company of
wwc:h's "damning cxDr. Yemi O_gunbiyi, T/11!
pose on an American
Guurdiun ·s Director of
citizen 's involvemcnt in
Marketing · and Public
~omc
dubious
flour
Affairs. Visihly shaken
hy ~hat he saw, Soyinka
deals " could be a clut! to
Giwa 's
mysterious
de~cribed the t!vents of
SunJay
as
"s:1ec::r
death .
: butchery".
Usahon said he hat! a
Soyinka also visitt!d "theory for the police to
Giwa·s wife, Funmi.
consider."
The rt!nowncd play"Not too long ago,"
wright wa:.. not alone in
hi! went on. Nt'wsw11td1
hb call for public rroh..:.
carried a damning ex Film maker Ola Balopose on an American
gun said in vit!w o f ··the
citizen's involve ment in
grave
and
unpresome dubious flour deals
cedented nature ot the
which, of course clawed
assassination of Dt;lc . a ti 1i· bit at the interna·
Giwa, it is incumbent oii' .. tional mafia ring'.
the Federal Government
--The foreign sources,
· to institute an indepenusing other previo u!>ly
dent rublic inquiry of
aggrit!ved Nigerian conappropriate status into
neo.:tiPns, planted a story
the:: circumstances of this
on Giwa and struck him
"u tt~rly roientially disdown in tht! .morning to
ruptive potentially tlisc.livcrt anti implicate our
rupt1ve cnmt!, which has
sl!curity systc::ms <Juring

tht! tlay. Then the:: bonu,.
l>r wa:.. it ddib..:r;,te. for
while keeping the:: mo~t
articulate l'rt!~S in Africa
bu,y :it home. the in t..: rnational security triangle
shut Machel tlown al
m id-nil!ht.
"Ob°vic1usly, th1:,· have
won again. Nigeri~ dil.:d
a littk with Ode. But we
arc noc finisho.:d i,ct. ··
lvlr. Gamalid · 0110so!J..: k<.J a
n,i.n ,·,,,,1,:
t..:am ut Prl1fc,:..or K waku ,\uackvoh. Chief
I lope Harriman. Abba
Dabo. Ntlul...1 Ob;ii!!be na and company secreta ry Mr. B. Akin Adcsnla
on th.: contlcilcnct! v1s1t
to the Newswatc:/c and
. Giwa's family.
Onosodc philo~ophised that •·what is not
worth dying for is not
worth livinc for". ~avini:
tlrnt the k':tr of the· un-_
known wuultl bo.: th..:
wor,t ~id.; dfi:c.:t of this
murtlcr. ·
The:: Ondo StatL! council of the Nigeria Union

tivt.>d:,v n11•t.1l l\ltH! 1ur
l iiw;l
, ..:111 ,, d dn;ation lo ch ..: i\'n,·s11•e1;t /z
a:id G iwa·~ famil~-.
Tl>.: ~cat..: hr.u1d1 Df
tho:: NiL!cria L.ol>oiur Con>.!fe,:, CN I.C') ,aid G1wa
~'' " ' it

h,~-..

lo ;", 1·.:. ...· 1t .i .1uJ

th..: hlao.;k 1;,..:o.: .'
O thc:r ..:alkr, a t th e
,"v't'U'.'il\'ci/C:iJ

Ut

Ji\.·c,;

' 111 -

cludc:u Alli,,ji
Bahatuntle Jo~.:. a veLc:r.u1
j,1urnali~t . Clud 13ola
IL!..:. ft1rn1,r Go\.:n1<1r llf
()~·o Sta 11:, :\ 1i. T u11 j 1
13raicwaitc. pr,11n11i.·111
l..al.!P,
l,,wyc:r·
,,11d
fl ,r·1nc r-p r<· ,iJe11 ria I
a,pira n t: M:dam I laruu11
r\d:1111u . Pun...:li', g..:n,·r:il
111a1ia>.!t.:r: anJ ,\Ir. l'atri1:k l tyoh!,!h t> f NTA.
JO!><.:, 1\hlt t.:,IITI<.!' intll
the:: :\'c:1l',111·,urh buarJruom abnut 2.15 p .111.
\\fl>tc' :
"You
(D..:k )
li\eJ wo.:11 ;,ml d1cJ for
vuur helid., .. \\·c:: arl!
~rii:vo.:d. \Ve Jrni't kno\\.
bu, r\11:ih 1-;nov.~··.
k..: w htl ...:.1111..: i11 wc·.i r in ~ • :1 blue Fr..:nd , !>llit,
a bout ~.-15 r.m . wrori::
"Ode i~ no t Jcad; th e::
like,; <it' him nt!vc:r di..:, ...

Why Nigeria, Brazil counter
trade, by n1inister

T

Minis ter
RADE
Samaila
Mam ma n
said in Lagos yL!slcrtla y
that N igeria t!ntcrt!d inco
countl!r trade with Brazil
to promote the spirit of
South-South
cooperation.
The aim is to emphasise the nec::d for J .:vcloping countries w
a voitl
,ountries
to
on tlevelopt!d market
t!COnomies. he said.
Speaking
at
the
quarterly lunchc:on of
the
Nigeria-Brazil
Chamber of Comrncrce
and Indus try, Man1ma11
said Nig.:ria had heen
enjoying
farvnurable
trade relations with Brazil. I le said the:: coun try
imported m ore than N22
.million wunn oi gooJs
· from Bra:tll in 1981 and
. e xported N 300 million
wortll ol goods. The imports .ruse to t-1153 million in 1984 ~ith an .:11co uraging
t!xpurt
of
Nl{80 million .
Dr . Akrnyinka Adt1b ifo,
act 111g
Dir.:L·tc,r·

Ge neral o f th..: Ni s.!crian
Institu te of Soci;;I a11d
Ect111<H11ic:
ll <!!>.:ard1
(NIS[I{) who wa, !he
gu..:~t ~ro.:akt.:r . ..idlllined
that chi! pr.:~.: nt internatilln;d o.:o.;u 11mnk ,ituatio n "ch,irac:teriscJ by
stagnant growth. r..:..:e,:,inarv cllnditions and
h.:av~ debt burdens in
both !'iil.!..:ria anJ Brazil
would 1~ormally afkct.
ratha aJ\l!r~elv . the
growth prospcc t::.-llt bcllh
cou nt r ie!>." He felt t hat
efforts for rt!n.:we d Cclop.:r:itil>n and furth..:r
c.:oll:ibc>rati,111 should ht!
str.:ngti>c· ned tu pn111wti:
t raJI! anJ rc,t ru<.:tu ri.: th e
pri::,cnt proiik of bl,,h
,·nuntrie,.
The
Prt.:~id ... nt
ol
Ni!.'...:na-Ur:iLi! C h:i m lH' r
of C o111mt!rt.:e aml Indu, t rv. !'-Ir. David Bcilaji.
saili !he ulc imat..:: aim ,1t'
th ..: chamber wa~ tu l'r<"·
ace fa\ ..111r.-.hk .:,111dl·
l\llll, :·or i11:p1 uveJ c·o mnt~ n.-l Jl, c..'\.' 1. Hl\lll l h.'. :JnJ
indus trial I daoun, hc:twco::11 hl•lh C0ll!l lfle~.
0

·r
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CO.'ISC l £NC£ I S AN O P £N WOUND :
, ONLY T11UTH CA.'V H£,'.L IT

- Uthman Dan Fodio (1754-18:6(

No more assembly plants
RF.SlDE:-iT
llohun1:ida's
beyond the assem h ly stui:e. und
P a1111ounce11ll'nt
last \H~ek of
doe not seem li k eh· to. Far from

pl:iins to product motori1ed
tricycles for rura l 1ransp-0rtation is ,·ery good news indeed.
•sped.ally so because h• promiRd that these machine'5 wou ld
ac-tuaH,-· be 0 produced 0 here,
· not m~rely 0 .assemblcd .. "'
In the industr ialised world,
bic,·cles and tr iC\·cles are now
use'd mostly for cxtr cise 2nd leisure. llu1 in such nations as Chin a and India which arc st ill on
the ro~d 10 full industrialisation,
and which in add.ition h ave huge
populations to look after , bicycles and tricycli:s, with and wi th·
out motors, are in ,,ide use as
essentia l transportation both for
humun beini:s and for coods or
:,II d,script ions.
It is one of lhe ironies or our
de,·e1opmcnt that even though
bic~·cles ha,·e b~cn in use in
Nigeria for o,·er half a century,
we ha,·e never been able to pr o.
duce or fabricate I hem here. All
we ha ,·e e,·er hefn a hle to do is to
assemble bic,·cles rrom imported · •con{plctcly knocked
do"" pan~'· tCK D~l, \Ve can•
not f:lhricale the rr~me. the
\.\heds, 1he h ·res ur en~n th~
spokt'~. 7'\or c:ln Wt' J'abricatt= the
5pare parl'i'.. \\'e ha,·c no
machine toob and no moulds ror
makini;: any part or a s imple
hic),·cle.
. \\"ith the motor cur. the slorv
is th t' s::ime. The motor assembl~
plants were intended :is t he pre'-

lude to a major industri.11 effort
~wh erelJ~· European automohile
technolOJ?)' woultl he ••tr:.1nsfer11
~~;~~i\u;." :~~i~~~~:
tech nicians
a nd
craftsmen.
Ajaokuta and Aladja were to
;, provide the steel. and we were to

~:r~ ~~

il. our foreign p·artners h;,n·e
threatened lo pull out if th e
Second-tier Forei){n E~chunge
Market (SFE~t) makes the
assembly
uneconomical for
them.
ll has become qu ite clear th.it
moto r assembly plants repre•
sent a false starl in industri:.ilisa•
lion. The only thing the assembly policy can accompli~h is 10
block the road to true indust rialisation. A fres h a nd di lTe•
rent star t is requi r ed, a nd Prest.
dent Bab2ngida may well have
hit upon it. Dicycles and tr icy·
cles represent the sor t of low to
medium-level technolocy t hat
we ought to have begun with in
t he first p lace. The mach ines for
making them are less compli•
catcd. easie·r to opcrnte, main•

tain. a nd of course cheaper to
purchase. There is every likeli·
hood that ,ve can in a few \ears
make t he! machines nursth·cs.
This way. ·•transpor tation for
aH .. can become a realit,·.
The saying t hat one must
lc.•arn to crn" I before he con run
is us tru e ror nations ns it is for
individunls. \ \'hen oil ~howcred
mon: monev 011 us than we knew
\\ hal t o do·,, it h. we ahaodoned
the hicycle and jumped to the
motor car. :,,-iu"· that the monc~·
has disappeared, we are d isco, i:ring w hnt a sad mistake we
mad e. Ni~cria an d ~igerians
m us t n ow how to circumstance

and return to the trans portat ion
mmles of less pro~perous times.
Ir w e humble ourseh·es and
:tn,;i~hw•;~; w:e;~';'s~~en~~~~
labour and determination. lea rn
not only to run without St umbling but even lo Oy.

Guardian editorial on UNIBEN crisis
IR. Tht Guord,an
commendable
o r :"-(ovcm·
Se1..h1ou.al
bcr 17, on the Umvcn.1ly
of Ucmn <lean struggle 1s
\•erv relcvanl. That 1hc
rep;.•rlcJ tu),-IC ha\ man•
agcJ tn cltc11 comments
from "ou and the N11111ut·
al Co~t.·,,rd. ) hO"'S lh:it 11
j,- a ni.m,:r o( ~fl.!:ll pub·
he 1n1ere-.1.
Your
cvcn•h:mch:d
trcJCmcnl ,,f lhc •~'-UC 1,
ccrt :1 ,nly ~ommenJahle
but nnc tJ1,111rl'\1n~ foct
..,.h1,-·h 1hc contlt..:1 h,tS
hroui,:ht 111 lh~ hire . h
1he n\"\"11 to rc1nfo1 .. c the
law f.llUIIV 1 hUU)!.h fC•
l..i (l\d~· )HUn1;. 11 I'-

my

, u;w 1h.11 f,,-c \l(JfS 1,
cn4·•·,.:~ ., 1ir,1c ·111..: I , 1.,
fJ C.:UII ~ ul lhc UIU\Cl \11}

______

D:uc·s :trt1C'II! '·Tri~ula·

tion \)( ~ Ch,d l m::1m ..

10

th~ Scp1eml~ I' : ,:;. cd1uon
1,."I(

n,r Gm1rdtUJI,

I nc\ .:r expected \uch
a rcn1,wnc:d \l'fllc: r \\.1th
:in '-"ndc.:ir1n!s ,, r.tani[.
style and rerccptn.>n
would Jc>ecnc.J ,-o lo"" 10

to ha-.,c an aJJi11onal
staff of a prntcnonal
r.ink. There certainly
cannot be: that much
Jc:.nt,
of
:1c~dtm1c
lawyers an N,gcn a.
VnleM somcthmc is
done immcJ1:1t d)', l Jo
not ~cc any c.:umr,<ll1ng
rc:a)On why ~11,): Afc •
juku. who current ly is
JU) l
.l
grade; hdnw
A\\.flo\:lah!
Prok'.\'.\Ot.
cannor be: Jppt1m1ctl to
act ~\ Jean. I wt1ulJ
tJlhcr ,1td:. m 1hc rule
1h:11 hm1ts :i Jean h1 .i
nlJ i11mum !JI I'-' •' 1crm,
M JO'.-' ocher ,r11ri,)u\
rul..:
II 1hc: cu rr1.:n1 f'IHH:C:: ·

Jure 1s to elect a dean. it
docs not mean th at 1he
university
:iu1ho111ics
cannot ~ppn101 n nt< in
1he :ih~ncc u f :in e ke110n,
C. i\faku .

J,'[.STAC Town, I .aim:.

Dare's belated apologetics
prc:)>Cnt such it tnh:. 111·
con C'l!ivctJ
and
s\!ntimenlal piece o n a hi~hly sc:nllili'-'t:' i,:,,ut:' ror rublie tOn)umpcion.
I k ca,ti~atct.J thl1 Sc he:
C:lJIC:d ·Christian fan,i.
ll~· "''ho l~tchcd on a
fobricatcd ,alla h mc,-

Africa versus Israel

SIR.

w ithout rc~t-1"'1<.a·

:-..1r."';;h,~ci~ ·~;:,~~~:-~
tcner o f Nu,.cmb<r l5.
In the cJ1tor1:il he dis·

f,~:•:~i~ :~::~~.~~;:~·~~

Ett)'fH lh:u Afrn:~n coun·
u1cs tiroke off rcl;11K>ns
with lsrncl. It follows

stc~•::i:~::::;c~:r:h::vne: ~~; :~; ~:f~~';i;S:!rt~~~

,; ::;:r~i~;~h~h~:;~~~:t~~~::!
moulds ror fohricating these
you can fabricate a motor car if
vehicles from scratch, replicat- your technological a n d indust•
., ing them and b uilding ,our own.
rial infrast ructu n• is insufficient
,. By t he time this proceSs was
to Cahc icalc a bicvcle. lrir,·c.·Je,
.~ completed, we would have
moto rcycle, sewin.g muchi~e o r
, assimila ted the technology and
some other relatively simple
indigenised t he industry.
machines.
Thi~ co urse was never ro1..
Let our motto henceforth he:
lowed.
Ni~eria
ha~
not
yet
gone
more
2ssembly
plants."
_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _uNo
_ __
_ __
_ __
_ _ __,
1

S~'.~;..1,;••d"0~"~~~:

iu (lswel's) su n o,ltcs.
it has kept pcrm:.1ncntly
o n the boll just to ensure

}~~t t~:;c

1~i:;,;icc~!~~

Pnlc~,m,:ins ,,ho have
:a-ought refuse there ...

Bu, c:'ln·1 we ;il:w roint
accu,mi: Cingch ;u 1hc
Palc-M,--1ans·!
Who 3rc
1hesc;:
· surro~:ne1T"
Is
brncl ihc only t'oun rry

tr)'ing

hJ "help ,ut.t31n
N3ZJ symr,:u hiz:-

former
~r1 who dcgr.uJc. cor1urc, m;um and murder
dcfcncclc,s Bla.:k Sou lh
Afnc:rns ;i~ a ma11cr of
rx,t.cy!'"
1\) one .iuth" r S,:11J "for
,horcconuni Ill
man· there
arc
a
thnu'-!nd
-adm1r~ble

cv'°"'

qualities"
(Pretoria
d1,.~)n' t fit m her~ but
lsrat:l docs). In new of
lht- forego1ni;. we s,cc
th;ir lsucl is not as bad :is
we arc made 10 bel ieve.
She h.u; s.o much lo offer
Africa . C!\pcci~lly ··fightinc dese rt cncroachmcnt
and agnculture. ••
Your paper is ag:i, nst
(which i:s a pity!) rcstora ·
tion or 1ics betl.\etn African c ountries c1nd Jsracl
until 1he J.:mer renounces
deatin!t with Pre1ona.
Out it :1ppcars you hJvc

closed your

C')' CS 10

the

fact that African c ountries are dinint and win ·
ing '-'ith "big·· counuics
which have grc~Ur interest 10 protect m South
.Arrica th.in Israel has.
Even some oi our JXOpl..:- as Mr. .Jsokpchi n•htly said-~rc doi ng thnv•
ing
bu\ineucs
wuh
b rnli companies o r
comp:rnies with sut·"can- ·
ti~I Jewish ,nt('rcsr:·
The real enemy 1s not
Israel. but Ooth.:i und his
uncles ~nd aunts .
1::mm•n~I K. Ofori,
l.a11:o.s.

A book ofDele Giwa's writings, please
I R . On Nuvcmhcr K.
you
'!rit :111,·d
puhh,h1ng. ~n1c uh.I ar1 1clc1
"'fllh:n hy rhc l,11c dncf

S

c~cc;111i1vc

u( ,\ ' 0 1.•fw.·11uh

~l.•t:•llmt'. M r
I kh:
llm·.;i. I w .'\\ ,khc hh.:d tn

reafJ thcm . pr,1~~n1t th.ii
' rhcv ) hould \.· on1111uc .
lJnh,r1un,1h:h·,
hln.,c,.('r . 1,n f'-i~'-l"lllh..-r

1:!, you puhh'!rihl'LI more
of ,lk.h :1rt1cks tiut ,hortl."lh:J my JOY t,, 'la, ricing
lhJt " !odav the thml :ind
final. .. " I tiumtih "'l'h tn
:\-.k to, con11;111;111on.
pk,,,e. Jn (.u:t. I ""l\h m
'-U¢),'.c,t rh:11 ,1 ~,ok o f
Deli: (i,w.((, "'flhng'i.
,-houM I~ ,·omr1kJ ,
l'uhti,11 ,111 he ...,rt,tc

durin5; his ,hort h(c )p.ln
;u :a JOUrn:i ll~t. I h~v'-" no
Jouht ,n my n11nd lh.:tt
you "''11 not r1,."1:rct H. ,\f.
tcr all, W<: n n w~p:,,~ NS nr
more fur;, c,1r,~· llf .\'t'1v.r•
w111rh or an" otht:r m:11t:a·
11nc lhat ha\ :.nyth;n.1'
;,houl Dcle Ci 1\\,I ,
>.lt:w,cr
V.
l:kair u,
Solt.mo.

sa ge purported 10 ha,·c
b,;cn ii.su1:J hv ch~ Imam
condcmnin~ · ;\iJeri:1·1OIC memhchh1p for

5ctfi.;h rchons.
He expcm.lcd great
,n telling u s.
thou gh "''Uh :1 qu<"Sl10n·
able ccrt~1ntv. how devocctJ !hie lrn~m is 10 his
du1y. He went for1hcr to
su~~cs1 we mount i
mi.:d1a . .1ir. land and sc.1
se::1rch for the lm3 n1·s
son - the orig1nacor of
th is fohriC:Jtlon - .ind
when found . he sho ulJ
be made to c:tpl~in ··wh)·
he put his polil)QI arfilfa11on no1 onlv abo\'C
papa ·s d ivine c:iJling but
a.lso abo~·e national unitv
and s1 .1:bi lity. ·•
·
11 wouJiJ be dishonc-s1
and insincere not to
agree '-'·1th Ot:.11unJi D are
that 1t ::Jmount.s to ~ fl3S·
!'ant ,..,olat1on of journalistic ethics to rush 10
publi5h an un\'erificJ
pronouncement on a
sc.ns111ve issue ti1ce rcli·

effon

gion.
But the point is, if he
could be so much in•
ccns.c:d l!lnd outnged as
was cv1dcn1 in his article.
then his s1nccn1y is \·cry
doubtful.
Where was he 1i1>·hc:n

!"\i!:!,cri~ "'JS smu~~l.:J
inh, the OIC. ur ,, hen
fflO!,.}('mS burnt 1.fown
chur..:he, ,ll llvriu .tnd
O IM~
C)pec1ally
thc
bum,ni:, ot the ,;,tJtuc "'
the: Risen Christ :u 1hc
Uni,·crs11y ,:,( lbatl.1n.
Dia mcsc obn"'""u:acts nut 1nre:11c n n,1t1Qn·
al unit v JnJ :i.tat"illuv .'
\\'hvdi~ he not CC'lll\c: 1,.1'u1
,q1h lhe s:ime fonh ridH·
ness ~she di,1 in lhb c3h,'
h' c1.>ndcmn 1hc:-..• :i..lt:Jnu:

e,·en1s·!
The

of
,·en

pcrpetra ll'rs

these C\'1ls arc

~11II

much arounJ. They d1J
nol ~bsc:onJ lil.:e the Im·
am·s son Jn\l \\'t he
hasn ' t ad,·,~J 1h:it "'C
summon tli.cm and 3C·
cusc lhcm 0( 1h r1.•:i1enmt
n.itional unit)' and sta¥·
b1li1v.
TO now ~ o, ~, particular a ~ut linlc thint.,
and la.x m.Ng inuc-s L' lC\
strain at 3 (Tlat and ll-W~I·
low a c.:im;I. Darc':s pre·
sent agony is 1herdo~
~l~teJ.
I MIil c,11,)tf _my h::Jt for
rclitir,nlcs:s
"\\'ok
S.:,)7wb. Tai Sol:.m n an,I

The ''Guardian par,c-n
wh1.> werc tM,,ld to tell 1hc
tl'Uth wt,cn i1 m.itlc-rC'd,
Os.ttl~ J 2('0bs.

~adw,a

Provide full information
on stolen vehicles
one rc~c.ls
S IR .1hcoh~n.
LJaili<" ~
,colcn nh1clcs
m

a~1u1

some

v.h1 ch have hc.:n rcco•

\ercJ hy mcntbcn ol 1hc
N1 .:c r1a
pohce.
The
police Uo iNl clal'lttrafe
fur1h~r on 1hc br3n'1" of
vch1clc:i. rc..:11,..ercd, 1hc1r

ch:1,-1\ and cnc.1ne nutn·
hers . c1c. Todv 1hcrC't,~·
lc:ave the pu t,hc, C')J"C·
ci.ill)' 1ho,-c who'<: ,chi·
cle) ;Ill." -.1ulc11 "'"mk r·

,......__

··--·····-- - - -

ing whc-th<"r th,•1rs .lrC'

;1n1n111 th..:
vehicles.

r..-.1..·o,c.:rcJ

1 :\01 1hc rclore ~J\11fl"-!
nn th~ r,.>ll~c: to r1c., ...;..
t'n,.urc ch.at full r .11t11.·. 11·
l;,rs of all h~-:o'-1..'fL'J ,C'lu·
des arc ;,utih"tw,t
T he 1,.·,M ,,f rut•h~h1n~
ll.u..;h tnhltm:111on ..-,iut~I
1:-...· Nrn ..• pJ11k , ,, ""h,,\h
by the ,mnch ,11 the h'O:·
l\\('rcJ Hh1d-:, .
.S11m 01h.1nd .1 ~
l had;,,111 .

------------

\!1.._
~.\.I .

t:11uw11 a ~ Lurd H • 111.;ns
in Nil.!cria's Lawn ' i ..: nlll~
circl~s. and . Moshood
Abiola, the Concord
publi~her.
The day abo olfornu
an opportunity for Oba
Adc:kanmbi and his
chiefs to garner funds for
bu ilding projc:cts, especia lly a facdilt for his inconspicoll'S palace which
stood hedgc:d in between

, )l. 1. ~-

li rc.! ( lla~al;,) ; Mr. A .A.
A Jigun
(C3aam,mlu);
ti.fr. Armstrong lbik un le
(Olume ye ) ; ~1r. Babalola
Ak in
Odun ~i
(Mayegun) ; Mr . Sufianu
Lawal (Oiun Ajiroba);
Mrs. Abike Ogunmarote
(Osi lyalaje) ; Mr. S.A.
Uredi (Atunluse); Mr.
Ademola A jayi (Asiwaju Iwata~ and Mr. Joseph
Seni Ohieku.

meet Jue :., 111.1hih1v tu
·
form a quv,um.
Cabin~!
Office
sourc..:s sai d the cumm illt!t! - comprismi,: rcprc:: sc::n tatives of the Min1!>trics of T r,111s1x1rt and
Aviation; Finance:; Petroleum
Resources,
Trade: and Industry as
well as the depa rw,ent of
custo m s and exci~e could not hold its first
meeting
on
April

~u 11 .. , 111

!t.H..I n•.11 l1t.! t n a:l;t.' tu
f 11L"l..it
~lil('r.!
th,1t h l':- l
,.lllempt lai!(:,I,
r\l lhc: f1 a h l ~l~~ llll ~ of
t i:\..'

the ,' -a 1iu11;,; C'll ,.11<:il o t
1\lim~lers in j1111t:, ,Ill·
Petru le um
I<.<. -., , 111 ce~
Minisiry was u rdc r...d t,>
proviJr:: !he c,,n;!11 11t.·e
wi1h "a comµrdie n,,h:
policy paµc-r'' tor tile 'J4
private jetties in thr::
country.
Pw:ate jcttit:s were

Soyinka's prize is for all blacks, says Ooni

T

HE Ooni of Ife, Oba

Okunade Sijuwade.
has described Professor
Wole Soyinka's Nobel
Prize as being for all
black proplc.
111e Ooni said in IleIfe at the weekend that
hr:: was happy and had
congratulated
himself
that one of his sons won
the award.
A Lagos lawyer, G a ni
Fawehinrni, described
tne award as a pointer to

th·e immense benefits
Nigeria co uld reap from
h r::r ·' radicals" .
In an- opcn letter to
President
Ibrahim
Babanuida
at
thr::
weekc:~d .
Fawchinmi
suggestcd sevr::n w ays
through which the country could show "co mmensurate"
appreciation and cncouragr::ment
to Soyinka and ''other
black geniuses" who
could "emulate the exemplary
standard

· t fN ewspr1n
1rm resumes
production today

T

·(::)

HE Nigerian News. µriot Munufacturinc
Comp.my NNMC), Oku
lboku, Cross River State
will resume production
.:.tfler a four-week closure, a spokt-sman of the
company, Mr. Ekpeyong
Ekpe} .ing, suid at the
--.::::-_Wl'Ck~ud,

\Vhilc
the closure
lasted, the company carried out a routine maintenance of its equipment,
exerci~e.
which
. an
Ekpcyong said was ori~inlllly scheduled for December.
-;.- He said the maintewtnce was brought forward because or the short:.1:e of Ion~ fibn: pulp, a
vita.I input for newsprint,
and that a eonsii:11me11t
of about 100 tonnes was
ex~-cll.-d.
The closure, he suid
was not intend~ lo force
the Central Bunk to opt,n
h:tters of credit for the
company but to enable
NNMC spread out the
available stcck of 10
to,mes.
El..pcyong ""id the Jiflicullies fa~ed hy NNMC
would not affect the pro-

.

jected opening or its
second paper mechine
which is expected to raise
production to 100,000
tonnes of newsprint
yearly .

T

already laid."
• rr::namc: a uni"'.ersity
prcforably the Un1vers1ty of lfe, after Soyinka;
• rename Broad street
in Lagos as "Wole
Soyinka way, "
• create a · distinct
Ministry of Culture a nd
make Soyinka the sole
administrator;
•
recommend all
Soyinka's books io all
English and Literature
courses in compulsory
reading in higher institutions ·
• ~xhibits his portraits
in all !ihr~ri~s; .
.
. • d1~play '.111 lu~ wo_rks
1? museum~ m a_ll 111stitut10ns and h bran~s;
• award him the
Gra~d Commande~ o!
the redcral Republic ot

(GCrR) as lhr:: presrnl
award of th': Commander of the h.!dera! Republic (CFR) "is n,Jt
commensurate with the
Nobel Pri;:c ."
· The: registrnr of the
University of lfc, Dr.
Oyelami Adctunji , d.::scribcd Soyin b as "a
rare breed whose t yp.!
does not pas.~ ,hro;.;i:;h
generations m ore 1h;,n
once."
Adctunji sa id in lkIfe that a uthoncics of
the universiry rc:cdv.::u
the nl'WS of Soyinka's
Nobe l Prize with ddight.
He s.iid '' there -:an
nevc:r
be
anothe r
Soyinka ag;,in ," and that
the
unive r~it y
fc'l t
the absence of 1he la urcate::: from the in, ti,uu 0 n.

i !, 11d d1u ,· -p
Sen1e111lh

111

Euha,:,

.,Li,

1..:-, ,1w11ed 11.

protc~h lrn;1
11.::1 l'nri~
\V, ,rke1 ~· l
111 11..:r l:UJICC .
v1dui1b.

T he 11 H a c,
,l'l1a.:d ukd fu1

c:rrce room 01
try of Tr.ii.
Aviallllll
!.
wuu lJ h,t'li<: .. ,
a d.1:s:.:lil·,::i,1r,
Ile ,. basnl (JI,
lie tinr:: ,1f aa.:1,
The: Na1101,
of MimMcrs
tbkt:J tht! C~ll
c.lclihcra te on
tcrs as "the: la,
furc:-~i ~ht rc,1
uf .,uch jellies .
Ir v. ould ;1:
m,,re light
volume am.J ,
cqu ipinent [J;,
b,: a vailable at
IWII~ of lhc J,
the volume: ,
meal involved i
j<!Ct."
T he com mitt
,liscu~sing
th,
je.cts. is expcci.
111it Ct.:Cl>ITllllC!l,l

1hc council for ;,
Th<' rh:c:J lo
the: co uniry w1!1
pr~hcnsiv.: pull,
operation ~ uf p:1

Industries watch Secoi1d- tiei
Inarliet

HE country 's major
industries are yet to
start asking for foreign
exchange. three weeks
after the take o ff of the
Second-tier Foreign Exchange Market (SFEM) .
Although some of the
industriabts and importers indicated their willingness to surport the
economic policy, they
are still uncertain' as to
what moves to make to
avoid possihlc: pit falls ill
the markr::t.
Most of the industrialists think that if foreign
exchange is obtained at
the prevailing rate of the
naira, pri~es will not be
competitive and will result in substantial losses.
They also said that the
purchasing po wer of the
naira would no• cncc•;ir-

Ti1•e Dem:do un,l

Edetaen Oio

agr:: foreign investors,
adding that the arrangement between local importers and their oversea
counterparts had not encouraged industrialistscomm ercial banks transaction.
Industrialists,
they
said , Wl're yet to en lcr
into
the transfer-ufgoods contract and the
actua l remittance of the
matching foreign exchange component of
the transactions to the
co.respondent
banks
abroad.
General Manager of
tl.e Nigeria Food ':o rr,
pany.
Mr.
Hamma
Dam a turu, whn~c Clllll-

pany impo rts livestock
and frozt:n meat from
the Rr::public of Chad,
said they \~•!re ~till
walching tht:' marki;t for
a rate !hat would make
businc:!>~ pro fi table.
The situation a t the
Nil!e ria Flour Mills is not
cli fferen t.
1','lr. fame s Fa~bcmi,
th.! co mpany's maliaging
director, said his company could not e ven enter in10 foreign exchange:
dr::als since the importation uf wheat and wheat
related products had
bee,. ·(,.•.nn -:.J a~ part o f
!he regulat ions for the
·,pr::ration of '.;FEM .
I he ~10rv wa~ the
S,l'!IC ,It ·h,- ·spani~h Cc-

n1en1 ( \1m p.1ny ,.
offia.:i al of the: c,
I\ ho . wishes to
a nonymous
"'How can a c,
d..:al in fo rcr;.:n c ,
r:mv wh-:11 k5U.OI ;
bank ovc rn i~hl t:
timr::s be low i1
v:ilue? We: ,,r.
watching the 111,11
C hri~t licb <ire
Curnp:mia.:s ollt..:,
p1csseJ thc: ,:1111 .
view a bllut t he ,
value of the naira
factor holJinl! hal·
ig n e xchange- d.:a :
thei r banks.
The group's tii:
Mr.
d irector,
tvt.1111r·!1. said th .
comr,::iny 111i~ht a·
fo re ign exd i.111gc
Wt:t:k if tht: 11<.llfa
us prc,ent kvel .

Pnnted by Guardian PrM& Umited •nd p,ibhshed by Gu~.., N9W111>"~ Um;ied. Ruum HouM, l10lo. Tele pho""' ,;i-io;,,,• .,._ . I 11. £d~o r: LAOE 80NUOlA
7th A~onue. Clou C 17. F-.otac r ...wn. AM ...,_pondonce l<' C.u~rdlan
P.M.B. 1217. O.nwl USSN:) I ~ 1,12~1.
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A shot in the arm
for Africa's writers

f

AFRICA's creative writers have been in dire need of
a shot in the arm - and they got one in the
awardfng of the Nobel Priz~ for Literat~re to
Nigerian playwright and novelist Wole Soyinka.

a

Soyinka, reacting to the award last week, sa!d he felt
TH·
·that he had been chosen as a representative of a
'sei
continent "which is often shunned and swept aside" and a
tior
continent the culture and creativity of which have "not
always been ri~htly _appreciated by other cultures".
essc
Many of Afnca's writers and other artists - the
COU/
established and the budding - will agree with that
ra9:
assessment. And ·the irony will not be lost on them, too,
that no sooner had the news of the Nobel award been
beamed from -Stockholm, Sweden, than Nigerian authorpr,
ities announced the conferring on Soyinka of one of his .
tio1.
country's highest honours, "Commander of the Federal
tion
Republic". Africa's creative talent, it would seem, only
effec
merits recognition in its own home after outsiders have
· ope;
proclaimed it.
.
backi1
This harks back to that adage about a p_rophet not being
and. ·
without honour; save in his own country. It is a situation
Africa's creative thinkers have had to grapple with,
C
sometimes at risk of death or severe personal sacrifice at ·
org.
be~
.
that
Soyinka himself has personal experience of this, having
l~rg
been jailed by the Nigerian government for two years for
will
his stand on the Biafran civil war of 1967-70. And as an
insu
artist true to his convictions, he has remained, since the ·
the
earliest days of Nigerian independence, a principled _
C l
fighter against corruption and electoral fraud and remains,
of course, well aware of the dangers.
done
comi:
· He said last week "Writers have lost their lives or are in prison
man:'"
(in Africa) because they refused to compromise" but, he added:
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"I hope this prize has not been awarded because I have been a
vigorous critic of my government and others. I don't want to think
the ·
for a ·single moment it's because of my political stand.""
havr
On their part. the Swedish Academy, guardians of the literature
sa_
award. described Soyinka's plays, novels, essays and poetry as
works "of mental survival, human contact, anger and forgiveness
_go-.
one of the finest poetical playwrights that have written in English."
er t,
This should emphasise to Africa's yet-to-emerge writers that
toui
true . art is essentially non-propagandistic; that the moment
ce ,
attempts are made to infuse writers, dramatists and other
creative artists with ideological notions of whatever shade in an
effort lo · make them reflect the official definition of reality
sa
(whatever such definition may for the moment be), art stops being
Sl
art. It degenerates into mere sloganeering, an insincere parody of
er
its true self and ultimately becomes, a vehicle not for the
expression and pursuit of man's nobler and liberating aspirations,
but a noose round the collective creative neck. Propagandistic
exa
"artbMdea_dens the spirit, and lacks thaui_rii_~~sal a~t-that wins 1 - _-aiq
N0 e 1 prizes.
Mil
· Another factor that has stifled creativity in Africa is the
ancl
perceived encroachment of educated "illiteracy". This is that
al
phenomenon in which reading is confined only to text books for
the sake of passing examinations - at whatever level in the
education system .- and thereafter perusal of books is done
away with. ·
f,
In .such an environment the market for creative writing has
thir·
steadily eva~orated, leaving a palpable literary desert in much of
tropical Africa.
Wa
aff,
. If Soyinka's Nobel· "win" can spur new interest in African
00\
ltterature, then this continent's budding Shakespeares, Dickre,
enses and Jonathan Swifts might at last shine as true stars in the
t er
galaxy of their hterary destiny.
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Nobel -A/ors que /es esprits chagrins, _au lendemain de /'attribution du- Nobel de la paix, regret
taient que l'Afrique ait ete oubliee. /Is n'auront pas attendu longtemps pour etre satisfaits, et dE
quelle maniere !
·
., . .
·
·
·

...

,·

SOYINKA SUPERSTAR

I

•

E. DRAMA TURGE NIGEDesormais tres celebre dans son le veritable berceau de lcur .:ivilisaRIAN Wale Soyinka, s'est vu · pays, Soyinka va se -- faire connaifre tion et o"u ii vit toujours.
.
·
attribuer, le 16 octobre, le prix aussi par son combat politique. Il est · .
Nobel de litterature 1986. .
·
emprjsonne une premiere fois pour· _
LA FOIS DRAM/\TURGE,
Akinwaride· Oluwele Soyinka -~st . ay~ir proclame au-~icr~ d'une ~dio
· roma.1ci~r, po~te ct cri_ti_que.
ne, ·1e 1-3 juillet .1934, en pays Yo- regionale que les ·elections ava1ent ·
metteur en scene et militant
ruba,
l'Ouest du Nigeri~, une re- ' ete truquees. ~n 1967 ,- l'annee de la politique; Soyinka· est,
52 ans, la
gion riche _d'une tradition theatrc1.le publication de son· long p9eme Idan· plus celebre figure de la litterature
qui inspirera largeinent ses _prop res · re, . preface par Senghor, -il connait a particulierement feconde : celle des
pieces. Ses annees d'enfance, ii !es . nouveau ·Ia . goele · pour s'etre renctti pays · africains anglpphoncs. II incarretrace dans son celebre recit Ake.
en territoire rebelle pendant la guer- ne cette generation d'ecrivains .noirs
'· ·
qui ant pris largement lcurs distan.
..
re du Biafra. ·
11 est encore etudiant, a la premie.. ,;,.: ......
re universite ·
Nigeria, Ibadan, ·
. quand H publie ses premiers poemes .. ·
j
En 19 54, ii pcirt etudier en AngleterI
. i
re, · a Leeds. Une double formation
•j
que releveront Jes jures du Nobel en
·· saluant en Jui « I'heritier des mythes,
j
· · rites et traditions culturelles yoruba »· et en soulignant « sa pn;,fonde
· ' connaissance de . la culture occiden\ tafe ». ..
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C'est eri Angleterre que sera joue~
.Sa premiere piece de theatre, L'in. venteur, ·peu avant la creation a Lon. ·.. · dres de l'un de ses chefs-d'reuvre · · · Les gens du marais, qui ·decrit ia vi~
· _ des h_abitants des villages sur pilotis,
_·· aux bord,s du delta du Niger. _ -·
~I revient au Nigeria en ·1960, au
moment de l'independance, et y cree
~a propre troupe, Masks. Une troupe qui Sera J'un des moteurs du nouveau theatre nigerian ecrit en anglais1 mais reprenant l~s plus ·anciennes _ traditions. africaines. C'est elle.
qui creera La danse dans la foret
fable philosophique - commande~
pour_ l~ ~elebration de l'independance n1genane, le 1er octobre 1960 .. dans laquelle !es villageois demand:nt aux <lieux le retour de leurs an-cetres.
D'aut~es pieces suivront comme

"f!te road, qui decrit la vie le long
d une grande route des environs de
Lago·s., .ou Les epreuves du frere
Je~o, fable satirique sur un charlatan
qui transforma « l'armee du salut ·
en salut par l'armee ».

Wole Soyinka .

II decrira son experience de reclus ces vis-a-vis de ia negritude venue
dans ses Poemes de prison, dans son des pays francophones.
recueil my6tique Une navette dans la
Cinquante ans environ apres
.crypte, et surtout J'essai !'Homme est -«]'invention» de ce concept la
mo.rt, ouvrage qui dechaina la pole- fois expression d'une race oppri mee,
- mique dans le pays et contraignit
revendication de l'originalite africaiSoyinka a l'exil.
ne instrument de lutte - Soyinka a
« Les livres ant toujours provoque replique par la tigritude. Pnr sa bou la terreur de ceux qui tentent tade celebre : « le tigre nc proclame
d 'etouffer la verite » ecrit Soyinka. pas sa tigritude, ii bandit sur sa pro« L'homme continue
mourir en ie et la dcvore », Soyinka. comme le
tous ceux qui se taisent face la ty- groupe de !'African personality dont
rannie ».
ii ctait le porte-parole, met en_garde
contre
les risqucs de reduction de
Libere en 1969,· ii reprendra le
l'
Afrique
a la vision mythiquc de
chemin de i' universitc ou ii cnsei gnera le theatre a Ibadan, p uis a Ife, !'innocence originelle.
que !es Yorubas considerent comme
« La negritude est un luxe intellec-
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Luci, qui n'avaiL d'importancc que
pour l'elilc », a+il dit plus tard.
« Elle dcvait fatalemenl s'alrophier,
car, conlrairement au mouvement
noir amcricain, clle ne correspondait
pas aux aspirations profondes des
peuples ».
. Cet homme engage est cependant
tout le contraire d'un ideologue. En_nemi· de ceux qu'il stigmatise sous le
terme de « dogmano'i·des », Soyinka
affirme considerer !es « crimes·
contre son peuple comme des attaques personnelles » ...
Son amour de la liberte se traduit,
.dit-il, par une « force de rebellion
contre !'inexplicable propension des
etres humains a reduire !es autres en
esclavage », « la vie n'a pas de sens
sans la plus large liberte, et bien que
je sache que les mots seuls semblent
incapa~les de garantir cette Iiberte, ·
mes ecrits sont de plus en plus
pleins du theme de !'oppression ».

I
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;
I
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RRIVE le I 7 octobre Lagos
- apres avoir annule ·sa participation au .Festival de la
~
Francophonie de Limoges et du Limousin (France), parce qu'il avait
etf « effraye par le nombre de jouri
nalistes venus l'interviewer » a
:\
multiplie Jes declarations.
Ainsi, en recevant les insignes de
l'Ordre de Commandeur de la .Republique federale - la deuxieme distinction nigeriane -, : ii a affirme :
« Je n'aurais pas accepte une telle
distinction si elle m'avait ete accordee par Buhari ou Shagari. Je pense,
a-t-il ajoute, que le gouvemement du
general Ibrahim Babanginda . est
l'une des meilleures choses -qui
soient arrivees ce pays depuis longtemps ».
. .
Au cours · d'une':·· confe~ence de
presse, il a indique par ailleurs : ~< je
me· sens honore, mais il s'agit d'un
succes collectif de tous les ecrivains
. africains. Je n'ai jamais pense un:
~i instant que j~ l'obtiendrais un jour ».
:-\ Il avait d'aille.urs declare, au quotiH dien fran9ais Le Matin:« 11 m'arrive
: \ dd~ bli re certains lidvres et de me dire :
i
1~ 1_e, ce_ sa1au , comment pour, :1 ra1s-Je av01r autant de talent? Autr.e1 ment dit, il y a des auteurs que j'esti. i me meilleurs que moi et je considere
'. mon election comme un miracle».
.\
Interroge Sur Jes autres auteurs
africains auxquels il aurait aime voir
. , decemer le Nobel, Soyinka cite les
. · Con~olais Sony Labou Tansi ou
Tch1caya U'Tamsi, le
Malien
O~ambo Ouologuem, auteur du De, voir de violence, « et bien d'autres
· encore qui forment » sa « com mu: naute ».
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IRONIQUE. A la question de sa- « cette question est importante au
voir pourquoi ii a fallu attendre regard de la situation politique _qui
·
si longtemps pour qu'un Africain regne chez nous. II est important de
re9oive le prix Nobel de litterature, . se rappeler de quel pays nous paril a i:epondu : « ce. prix ne nous ap- lons. Par . exemple, sous le regime
partient· pas. Ce qu'il faut, c'est fon- d'Amin Dada, personne n'etait irider notre propre prix et attendre 85 touchable. Dans certains pays, il est
ans» avant de. l'attribuer un Euro- difficile, c'est vrai, de toucher des
peen. C'est en effet en 190 I que Sul- · hommes connus. En Afrique du Sud,
ly Prudhomme se vit attribuer le par exemple, ii est difficile de tou.premier Nobel de litterature .. Ola cher Desmond Tutu. Dans certaiBalogun, cineaste nigerian, lui em- nes circonstances, la reconnaissance
boite d'ailleur le pas· en declarant est indeniablement une protection».
• qu' il etait « paradoxal » que, malgre
CHARLES LEMAIRE
lt: nombre toujours croissant d'.ecrivains. africains, « le continent africain lui-meme n'ait .pas vu la necessite d'instituer un prix lttteraire propre ». « Quand l'Afrique apprendra· CREDITS PHOTOS
t-elle
honorer. ses fils, et ses filles?» s'est de1:1ande Ola Balogun,
AFP: p. 11, 16
Sory Balde : p. 12
auteur de sept hvres et neuf films de .
Carp ress : p. 27 de couv.
long metrage.
Keystone : p. 10
Charles Lemaire : p. 22, 23
Son avenir sera-t-il encore fait
Le Soleil : 1 de couv.• p. 3, 7, 18
d'engagement et d'emprisonnements?
UNICEF (Murray-Lee) : p. 25
A la question de savoir si le prix
Nobel pourrait le proteger - alors
que sa vie a ete plusieurs reprises
· menacee - , Soyinka a repondu que
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THIS WEI:'},; directors.
G. Otwsmle {l-r) /\ 'dul.u
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Ohie,:bunu
.4hh.

n,1111 •

,..._ Tributes to-,
l. Delc Giwa
'/'I U·: ,·n·11111 of ,\ 'ig,•,-ia11
rnd,·1.1· c11111i1111,•tf IO P"Y
frih111e to late !>ch• Giirn
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y l!stertlay. l.eft, (/ -r) Afr.
lk11 Obi 1111d /}r. T1111ji
/Jrnilhlt'aith.
ll<!loll', Nohel pri:.e ll'inllt'r, Pro}'.
If 'ole :•,oyinl.u
.1-ixns the c,mcfol<'m·e rc·gister ..
11£•/m,· ,-,:~ht (/-rJ Chh'.l
/Jo/u l g,·. Air. 1'11111/e l .all'renn•, llrig. Sowmi (rtt/J
1111// ,Hr. 1'i.1i l.t11ffL't1ce.

NC\VS rai:
rt 11:· .\Mio11u/

II fJll!<'II
.\11c1eth·.~
f \( ·I: .\ ; last Su 11'1<1

n:ilin.~ n:n1111111y ;
it. ill., IJ1'l'i!lopml!ll f
\lla<1( fl /1 1/otd. 1/.. c
f · . . ,.- .
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spect for another {t.;~st? ...... I smell a PROBE!

TELL, MR
. MAGIC
if he felt 1he man had done del'P,
c.ieep dye. A~ a
\\T0ng. He was just no1 afraid. con.'<:qucncc. he ,,a., a
The point
i~:
hh·t1uugh1y · defender
of
proli.::-..,io11al c111 hu~iasm w:i., fundamenwl libcnic~: ;: liace
boW1dkss und :rus patriotism orf)(ment vi" all tle~po11~,11 and
a pen-armed lighter for the
freedom of the press. Abridge
ii; ;ind l)cle Giwa came :11 you
with a pen dripping a viper's
,·en on 1.
.
13ut above ever>1hing else,
the man had style. Oh, he had
,1yle! Thi11k l)cle Giwa and
apaII from the ~pcciacular
journali~m what do you
remember? Silk shirts, rpy
friend!
Italian
s hoes,
gla111orm1~ suits. He wa:. a
drc~scr; a ladies man ~ ~wift
he wa~ famous! Our man was
101al. And ,o it ll'a., 1ha1 n,e J)ude!
de~pi te his many · human
You miqht even siy that he
failin~s he built a 11ational died in · ~tyle; F.ut · c.Jon'1
follm~·in!fSO huge it mu.~t have hla~heme ! Not dier what
frightened · him quite . often. n,e_r did 10 th:tt hitherto
He said all. He gave all. He always
mag 1ifken1ly
!!.1\"C his all to hi~ 1rade and
packaged hody. l"i.: . he did
his
·nation
because 11n1 die like he lived. B.JI 011c
11111,x-cntly, oh so innoce111ly. thing i~ certain: Dele Giwa is.
he though! we were all decent dead, long live Dcle Giwa.
men and women. He· 1hough1 Someday his murderers will
e"erytxxly played a1:corc.Ji11g
to
certain
fundamental
ground rules. Then he was
pro,·cd fa1ally wrong.
Hi~ style? He wrote wilh an
Dele
Giwa
is
ahunclancc or clc:ganl·e.
Simple. Im.id, rivching. He dead, long live De/e
wove an oriental carpet with Giwa. Someday his
i,·ord~. He delighted~ he
will
enchanted. It is a shame 1hat murderers
I he did not live long enough· realise-.. just
what
1 to write fiction. Ha, 1hen he
that
means.
• \\'Oul-d
have chall~ng1..'d
Srndt:Y Sheldon, Jdfrcy
Ard1cr, etc. to a duel or
· .:ar,1iva1ing t:Jes. hi., a crying
.Ji.une.
reali~ jus1 wha1 that means.
Hi~ idea.,'! He wa., not your
Farewell. then, our ~.1i.
1ypil-JI jntclb:tual type ... dull, ~ lagil·.. Don't ~ui worm,, shun
i;rcy, L"VCr rclkcti,e, C\'er all 1..TCl'ping things. Eat what
n<:ni~ill!.! wei!:,i11v tx>ok,· ;ind nrhers cat in Hca1·e11. Re~t
~' l'f 1...;-,niempl::ning weighty ,t,~un:d that we mi" you
111a11cr,. No. If .111y1hing. he profoundly,
that
Nigu;J
11-;1., a popul;iri1cr. Bui be 11a,
m0111w, you. !\lay your ~oul
:n.,1in.:1i,·cly a. lih,:r;1I of a rest most S<:renely. So long: . ·
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A family 1.oasf to Wole Soyinka
with thanks to the Presid~nf
LONG long ago it was ~d.
···~omething new always
comes out of Africa" Semper e1a
African um
no\'Um; Tcxby, there c:m
hardly be a more symbolic
te~imony 01' that prophetic
saying, and probably not for
sometime to come, tnan the
recognition of Wolc Soyinka
as Africa's first Nobel Prize
L1urcate for Literature. Let
us hope that Wale's universal
acclaim may inspire. the
arousal of Africa ' from its
~,agnan1 ~lunibt:r, 11110 an era
or
,,ctriedly
creative
the
con1ribu1 ions, for
elc,·ation of its people ar.d lO
m;mkind.
And, ~in1..-e oc-casions do
aris.: in Iii~ (a.id we firmly
h-:lic\'e this is. one) \l.'hen
people not only nctd 10 blow,
but ~hould alw be seen to be
"blowing their O\\TI trumpets':
we arc exceedingly joyful 10
observe, as members of
\Voles family (the Royal
Lupo-Mosuleka
Ruling
Hou~ Family Union of

_____,___

Parauoxi.:auy a.nd prObably

a, an element of hi~orv
repeatin~
itself:
Wol~
Soyinka's maternal ancestor~
had in earlies, times from 1he
foot hills of Olumo Reck,
valian!ly played their nobfe
roles during the ;.dvem of
Christianity-in Nigeria ·- su1.:h
unique roles must have
coniributed to the opinion
long held by many that
Abeokuta
rem~ins 'the
1..-ratlle ofNigerian education' .
Finally, it hus to be said that Wolc
as a man, .:nme from a stock or
,uhured but mellowed' di><:1pline.
Wolc Sny1nk.l as a li1erarv orodi9y,
hailed from ~ nublc leoucv 111hich
· naturally noumhn hu. 1mcllcct anJ
motivllt~ hi• irl,ah w,ch such tcmlc

0

und p:nctratir.c L,iihoncc; nnd a s a
committoi apuscle af 'the n~hts uf
man', bas.ic freedoms and fau play,

he has w11h tim~ nurtured, cuhivoceJ
and tramformcd thc-,c in-born
amibutcs of his earlier years into an
energised bastion of ideals und
amculated tool of full time wc•k of
the redemption of Man ar,d service 10
Humanity.
We have _every iaith :hat Wulc
havinq teorm from his youth 10
temper noouny . w11n humility,'
Winning the Noixl may very well be:
the bc:!linning of things 10 come for
n11bte Wole.
We SC\'crollv raise 1his Faniih·
Toou ia con!lratut.Jtion .,;· Wai~
"hiht shnrin!l the boundless
.hopp1ncu thu, 1hc oc,<lSton l10,
rankutarly _\lN11t1ht .,.;r dcarcau,....;,

Abeokuta, the Ogunbonas,
Oni1csis, Olubis, Olumides,
Olumuyiwas, l\kadowsOgunbona, Ku1is, Hcwells,
Liiadus, W il.,umses, L)a·( ' . .
. ..
.
.
osta\, John~n.s_, _Abtulas,
·.M acartt:,ys , -(:)gun bona- ·ood \li.'ole'-s prolUil,_mochcr - Mrs
Sodipos, Ogunbona-So,>yiriki!-~ &ru,i..ioa: Kon. • .
•·
and the . _O gunbona-Hailev-s}
that the 1.."QP.!C~ii"1ent of ihc
CFR on \Vole Soyinka by CHIEF H.AROi.I> SOOH>()
J>rc~iden1
Babangida ha., AK<X;liN Ot' ECNALANl>
AND HEAl> OF THE
l'ITe.:tivcty dcliec.l 1he belief
ROYAL 1.UPOth..1 1 • A prorhet is nOI without
M(>Slll.EKA FAMILY
honour )..1\'C in his own
l 1NIO~
.·n11111ry.' \\'e 1hank I\ tr.
J>rc,idl'lll
for
1his FOR '11-U-: FAMILY l iNIO:",;
11\01\llll\Clll.tl \!C~l lll"C .

-- ~
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The Tiger .Has Pounced
Soyinka wins the Nobel prize for literature
·" A tiger does not have to declare its
tigritude; it pounces." So said Nigerian
playwright, Wole Soyinka, in 1962 of the
Negritude movement, whose greatest
proponents were - poet and former
Senegalese president Leopold Sedar
Senghor, and West Indian Poet Aime
Cesaire. Soyinka felt that the proponents
of the movement shouted too loudly about
their blackness, instead of getting down to
the business of producing works of art to
reflect their blackness. It could be said
that the tiger who pounces catches the
prey, for last week, Soyinka, 52, was
awarded the 1986 Nobel Prize for
Literature, becoming the first black
writer to· win the prestigiotls prize. In its
citation, the Swedish Academy, guardians of the literature award, said
Soyinka "fashions the drama of existence
in a wide cultural perspective and with
poetic overtones". The US$290,000 award
came after intensive pressure on the
academy from literary circles to branch
out from its traditional choices of Euro.pean and American authors.
In Paris at the end of last week, Soyinka
was reported as saying that the prize
comes as a belated recognition of the
richness of African culture. "I am very
happy about it," he said. "African culture
and creativity has not always been rightly
appreciated by other cultures." The
Swedish Academy's permanent secretary,
Mr. Sture Allen, acknowledged that the
committee had been slow to recognise the
literature of the third world. "It has been
. a long process for the academy to orientate itself in this wide world of literature.
.. We are working hard to broaden our
perspectives as much as possible," he said
in an interview in Stockholm.
Akinwande Oluwole Soyinka, the
second child of Samuel Ayodele and
Grace Eniola Soyinka, was born in July
13, 1934, in Abeokuta, western Nigeria.
He spent his childhood in Abeokuta, his
adolescence and early manhood in Lagos
and Ibadan. In 1952, he joined University
College, Ibadan, then moved to the
University ofLe~s, England, from where
he graduated with an honours. degree in
English. In 1958, he was accepted as resident playwright for the Royal Court
Theatre in London and wrote The Swamp
Dwellers and an early version of The Lion
and the Jewel. Soyinka returned to
;-,iigeria in 1960 with a Rockefeller grant to
research, write and direct drama. At the
time, with Nigeria about to become·
independent, editors were anxious to fill

Soyinka: honour for ell African writers

local ·magazines and journals with verse
and literary criticism by Nigerians, and
Soyinka joined, and soon became the
leader of, an intensely creative com . munity of young artists .
In the same year, Soyinka completed
two radio plays and a stage play, The
Trials of Brother Jero, and also produced
A Dance of the Forests, a revised version
of an earlier anti-apartheid piece, The
Dance of the African Forest. For this
production, Soyinka drew together a
.group of friends who were experienced
1
• amateur actors and actresses, and formed
the group "1960 Masks. The group's first
stage production, at the time of Nigeria's
independence, challenged expectations
concerning the future of the country and
assumptions about t he form Nigerian
theatre in English would take. To some,
this play revealeds ioyinka as a writer
who delighted in shocking and bewildering his audience; to others he emerged as
an independents thinker with numerous
theatrical skills. Thus began !hes
ambivalent relationship between Soyinka
and his audience,s an ambivalence that
!ltill exists.

In 1962, Soyinka briefly• held the post
.of lecturer in English at University
College, lfe. These were turbulent times
for Nigeria and Soyinka turned to sa~ire
to make known his feelings. Against . this
background, he produced his ·first major
play of the mid-'sixties, Kongi 's Haruest;
he then went to London to read his long,
poem, Idanre, and to advise on thes .
production of The Road.' 1965 sa~.
Soyinka's appointment as a senior lee-.
ttirer at the University of Lagos and . the
publication of his novel The Interpreter~.· .
In October of the same year, Soyinka was
arrested and charged with removing and'
stealing two tapes from the Ibadan offices
of the Nigeria Broadcasting Corporation.
.Judgement· was deferred until December.
20, when he was released.
·.
·
Betweens then and August, 1967, ·~hen·
he was re-arrested in connection: with.the
Biafran war, Soyinka wrote mostly poetry
and essays; His call for a ceasefire· in th~,
civil war led to his arrest and detentfon
without trial. He was released 20 mopths
later
and recounted his detention
expe;iences in The Man Died~ He took.
up the post of the director of the SchO(?I of
Orama · at Ibadan. In March, 1971, -his
play Madmen and Specialists'was presented in Ibadan. On the eve of the release of
the film version of Kongi's Haruest, .
Soyinka left ·"Gowon's Nigeria" for what .
he intended to be a brief exile, but which·
lasted almost five years and took him t<f
many parts of the world. This · period
drew from him . several lectures and
essays, and also The Man Died, a second
novel, Season of Anomy, a compilation of
African poetry and three plays - Jera's ·
Metamorphosis, The Bacchaes· of'
liuripides and Death and the King's
Horseman .
In 1974, Soyinka left Europe for Ghana
to edit the literary journal Transition, he
returned to Nigeria in July, 1975,· after
Gowon had been overthrown. Since then,
Soyinka has lived mostly in Nigeria out
has been a visiting professor at Cambridge and Sheffield universities in
Britain and at Yale university in the .
United States. He has also visited several
l'~uropean and American cities to direct
his plays . During September and
October, 1979 for instance, he directed
Horseman in Chicago. The production
was very well-received and was
t ransferred to Washington DC, raising to
a new level Soyinka's reputation, in
American theatre circles. Soyinka's popularity in the west is also demonstrated
by the fact that in May, 1984, his production of The Road opened in Chicago and
in December of the same year, A Play c,f
(;iants was premiered at Yale university. ·
It is probably this popularity with the
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t and the fact that some 01 Soyinka's
,., ·ung, especially his poetry, is obscure
J7ind ·difficult to comprehend that has led
, .. •.to one view of Soyinka's work - that he
·.'// .· _\_Yrites with a western audience in mind.
-,
Compared with Achebe, for instance, who
' has been described as a "perfect narrator"
and a critical realist , Soyinka, in his
preoccupation with Yoruba mythology, is
somewhat alienated from the general
reading public. Whatever the case,
however, the tiger has pounced; and, as
one Kenya· literature lecturer put it,
"Soyinka has won the prize for us all; for
Achebe, for you, for me, for all Africans."
-- Like the ' literature award, other Nobel
· awards this year were criticised - not
because their recipients were undeserving
but· because recognition of their accom.plishments bad come so late. West
·<Jerman Dr. Ernst Ruska, 79, who shared
'this year's Physics prize for developing
· the first ·e lectron microscope in 1933, was
.long·overdue for the award in the eyes of
his colleagues. Two other scientists, West
{;erinan Dr. Gerd Binning and Swiss Dr.
-Heinrich, Rohrer, shared the award for
taking Ruska's ideas a stage further and
d:ev:eloping :.a . scanning, tunnelling
·,nicroscope that can scan objects atom by
_atom: ·· ,.

. ·:;tolleagues ~f Italian-American Rita
· Levi-Montalcini, 77, joint winner ·of the
Me-dicine· prize, also expressed regret that
he_r work on growth factors in cells had
tallen so long to secure public recognition .
Tbe Chemistry prize went to what one of ·
tlie laureates called the "lunatic fringe" of
science, the· study of what happens when
molecules collide. The Economics prize
went to American James auchanan for
theories marrying politics and economic
decision-making. 'The Nobel Peace prize
went .. _to Jewish-American author and
human ··rights campaigner, Mr . . Elie
WieseL
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Soyinka returned home from Paris at
the .end of last week to a nero's welcome
Min'u tes after his arrival, Soyinka wa~
tol~ that Nigeria's military leader, Gen.
'. Ibrahim - Babangida, had made him a
• -~1nmand~r of the Fe_deral Republic,
bestowing on Soyinka one of the country's
. highest honours.' Soyinka has twice in the
p·a.st· refused national honours from
governments_ opposed, but he said he
would accept - this one. "Babangida's
: government is one of the best we have haci
_in_years_/ ~I though of course I don't agree ·
with them about everything," he said. Of
the Nobel prize, Soyinka said it was
symbolic- for all ·black African writers
\ particularly in South Africa. "My award
mak~ the South African government
. more isolated than ever because it proves
•that others do not share their opinion of
.. blac~ people," he said. ·- Wanjlru Ciira
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T.alent Aplenty at Festival
Primary schools drama finals
NANCY Wanjiru, 12, ofMahiga Primary
School, Nairobi, sat in anticipation as the
award-winners' names-were read out. She
could not help crying when she learnt she
would not be getting the top slot, the price
for best actress, which went to Jacqueline
Kisato. Wanjiru had to be content with
being runner-up. The ceremony was for
the finals of the Kenya Primary Schools
Drama Festival held last week at the
Patel Brotherhood Hall, Nakuru. Wanjiru
had the lead role in her school's production of Wangu wa Makeri. Her interpretation of the legendary Kikuyu woman chief
captured the imagination of the
adjudicators and the audience. She stole
the show with a stout, unfli:1ching performance worthy of a seasoned actress. She
was to say later that she did not have
much stage fright because she did not
really see the audience as she was looking
down the centre. Her prowess was particularly creditable considering that this
was the first time she had ever performed
on a real stage, or in a leading role, for
that matter. Few people in the :
appreciative audience, could have
guessed this. Her acting was infused with
· a maturity inconsistent with her age, even

when, for instance, she nearly carr
undone as she attempted to undress, on:
to discover a ruffled undergarment. Sr.
adjusted her dress calmly as if nothin
had happened and continued with hE:
performance. There ·was little doubt the
she was in control of the situation almos
all the time, earning her acclaim from th
adjudicators as having "a lot of poten
tial".
.
The festival was the climax of weeks
and months of rehearsal and competition
from district through provincial levels to
this gathering of winners. The organisers
emphasised improving standards as
opposed to the sheer competition. This, as
the adjudicators agreed, was achieved by
and large. It was reflected too, in the fact
that eight schools emerged within the distinction bracket, an unusual situation.
Adjudicator Mr. Luka Wasambo-Were of
the education ministry's inspectrate, who
_is· also credited with initiating and
organising the first primary schools'
drama festival in 1980, said, "We are
looking for overall excellence, not mere
distribution of awards."
.
Be that as it may, the competition ',_Vas
intense, and the splendour of the award-
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A FIRST CLAS~SECRETARY?
STOP LOOKING
AND CONTACT:

--

Express
Services Bureau
Whatever you,needs are · whether temporary o r permanent .
we will be glad to help you get t he righ t secretarial personnel for
your organisation. Let us relieve you o f t he cho ro?s o f interviewing or testing the performance of prospect ive secreta ries. We' ll
send YOl! only the hest shortlist .
. For details on our nlacement services. contact :
M rs. EvJ Beaultah on 26084 or P.O. Box 620 08. Nairobi .
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Soyinka

!The rebel with a cause
1 Fidel

~

Odum pays tribute to Wole Soyinka, winner of this year's Nobel Prize for literature.

I'

If.·,
what struck me the first time I met Wole Soyinka was how were as normal as possible . Like many of us in Africa who may
I
real he was. After just a few minutes with him , I had this claim to have had a happy childhood, he had a very balanced
r,
fc:ding of being in the presence of a man I had known for many udpb?n_ging in w~i~h he ha~ a proper dosage of affection,
(
~
years. I got the impression he , too, felt the same way. For a couple
tSClp 1me, superv1S1on and mdepenclence. In fact, it can be
:.l
~-,
of hours we talked quite relaxedly in a side-street, central London s ubmitted that this memorably fu lfilled childhood which he found
,.
l pub. That was two years ago. in early December 1984. He ~as necessary to chronicle was the foundation of his immense
·'tJ-,·
returning to Nigeria from M~ntpellier in France where he had JU.St compassion for the less_fortunate and th_e '_'wre tch~~ of the earth··
; :,
i:r~-- . hec:n conferred with one.of hi.s._m~)'._hol!_~;a,ij·_dQctQi;:~
µPQn_)Yhom.he -~la11islle.2;...-~-°"~'c~-:m;;.:>tt-;"'1.2," :-:-; ;: -:;;.::-,: ·.•·=---=--~.d~~.:_rf,c·-;;:ii1ii?Y~~'rx-'\JCiw:¥.ti:ft~-;£..::t:~~3tSrlf1nf-:,..;=-2:~~1.n~;Woie-1ms:-Seerr.fairly ciititiiteo-fo~hfs"s ty!i;~ii··ine ·
- ; ·!
schobr/social activisi:.t on the· havoc be~g unleashed 'then on re~ditio~_of his message about_injustice-and the human condi tion.
1
~
, Nig~ria by the Buhari/ldiagbon dictatorship.
His wnhngs have been said to be hard to read too
·!
After a few snacks and a couple of glasses of wine - Wole grandiloquent, said one expert. His language is too sophisticated
·
insisted throughout on waiting on me and his publisher, Rex for the ordinary reader who does not have more than an
,
i
.1 Collings -1 switched on my tape and courteously cautioned him elementary grasp of history, politics and literature. For a man who
I that the interview was on and that anything I got on the tape was is concerned about the underdog , these criticisms are unforru,.
most likely to go to press. He i~plored me to quote hi~ ~thout nately true: . . .
.
. _ _
_
Jj;,:_ : mercy. I was conce rnc:d for him because the Buhari/Idiagbon
Other cnttcs say Wole 1s too pess1m1snc and too apocalypt1cal,
l·
regime had a repucarion for brutai.ii:y. As the interview proceeded and that he writes about situations as though all hope is lost. The
.!
~
\Vole . as he prefers to be called. spoke without reservation. Toe Leftists even take this a step further by charging that \Vole is
j anger he felt for the Bubari dictatorship was so intense that you ideologically bankrupt as be does not ground his analysis in the
'I
•• 1
! could decipher it io ~!most every syllable and e111phasis in his historical and socia~ context of the human condition ~hich, going
~
respon~es to my questions.
.
b}'. th 7 usual_ ~aroan ~ethodology, should have guided him to
He did not pound on the table as some might have done, but the sctent1fic s0ctal1st solutions.
.
i'
expression on his face . his gesticulations and the vibration in his
Much as some of the above charges a re valid. the fact cannot be
,•.
, I.
·
near-baritone voice were a testament to his rage against injustice quashed that Wole has been highly successful in adapting his
'I .
·; · ·
and his genuine compassion for the victims of the military's poetic genius in dramatising the realities of human existence as
l.
1 •.
'
inj:istice in 1984. He regretted that prior commitments had kept was implied in the citation by the guardians of the Royal Academy
.1~ '...
t·: ,him away in Europe and the US, and that was why he could not that chose him for the Nobel prize. What the Swedish Academy
1 :
1
;v: ·
have started much earlier his campaign against Buhari and has done, after all these years when its directors did not look
i;
[diagl>on. He spoke vehemently against what he saw as the beyond Europe and America for deserving laureates, is to p lace
:
~
"multiple standards' · of th<! regime and its twisted riotions of Wole in his rightful position as a world man of the first order. T hat
: ~
r ,..
justice. He decried the detention of patriots like Tai Solarin, Wole has been a universal man, a citizen of the world, has been
t ;- ::
Haroun Adamu and the two journalist-victims of the infamous long establishc::d and accepted. His life and travels are equally
"Decree Four" which forbade the publication of truth if it negated divided among the continents of the world and he is for ever being
; :
state security.
·
invested with honours and awards. Only last month, he was made
~· ·;
Givc::n the prevailing atmosphere of invertc::d justice, suppres- a membe r of the American Academy of Arts and Letters, the
sion of dissent and the oppression of those who had fought third African to be so honoured.
Shagari's "fascism," Wole saw himself and other Nigerians as, in
As a deserving world figure, he excels above his African
I
effect, being "on parole," and it was only a question of time colleagues in the arts and literature. For while some of his
before he might be picked up. Surprisingly, when he returned to colleagues are too insularised ideologically, or caged in by a
Lagos a couple of days after his . interview with me,· the. story myriad of cultural boundaries and restrictions, Wole invariably
'I
already on the front page of National Concord, ·he was not looks at the universal picture. Put differently, he applies as much
'!
aeta1nee1.
,
perspicacity and candour in scrutinising the minutest local political
Those who will be reading Wale Soyinka's works, following his issue as he does in examining the grandest international topic.
~obel honour, in Europe , America and other continents outside And in doing this he exudes as much intensity of fee ling.
~~
Africa. are likely to go away with all sorts of impressions
He is a proud Yoruba man , b ut his participa tion in !';'igeri:m
Bookshops in London ,:lone havt: reported doing very brisk politics is not determined by his ethnic origin, as was demonsbusiness since the announcement of the award. One sold out its trated during the Nigerian Civil War when he condemned the
•l
entire stockpile in a day. The most commonly held view· of genocide against the Ibos as much as the secessionist war. On
i• :I
Soyinka in foreign circles is that he is a very unhappy and angry nationalism , he views N igeria as merely a: parcel of the over:ill
I '
man. But those who know Wole well enough or have met him in reality of an indivisible Africa, which qualifies him as a Panperson will agree that this impression of him is not fair. What can Africanist. An example of his universalism was when he delivered
be said is that he is very unhappy and angry over the quality of the the Herbert Read Memorial Lecture at the Institute of ContemL
l;_
human condition {of the black man in particular), which forms the porary Arts (ICA) in London last year. His lecture was
nexus of his art.
acknowledged as a to11r d'horizon of oppression in the world,
~ ;
~u~, in fact, Wole Soyinka is a happy and highly fulfilled and spanning the resurgence o f right-win g intolerance in the West and ·
, t
,.l I
sat1sf1ed man in his private life, to the extent it is possible for any encompassing the apartheid in South Africa and the: se lf-inflicted
j '.
rebel to find personal contentment. Besides, he has every reason oppression of blacks against blacks in independent Africa.
{'
to_ ~ave matured into a happy adulthood. His childhood and
The Nobel award to Wole Soyinka is a cause for ce lebration not
i
: ~
,,
, ongms as portrayed in one of his two masterpieces , Ake: Th e only among the entire black race but for all those: who believe: in
,
.
Years of Childhood (his autohiography up to his twelfth birthday) I active rebellion against man's injustice to fc: llow man.
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Nobel laurels fo_
r

Soyinka
by Appiah Sackey
EADING Nigerian writer Wole
Soyinka has become th~ first
African to win the Nobel Pnze for
Literature. This remarkable first in the
85 year long history of the world's inost
prestigious literary prize was announced.
on October 16 in Stockholm by the
Swedish Academy. which confers the
award. The Academy paid tribute to
Soyinka ·s
richly
varied
literary
production and !inguistic excellei;ice,
citing the 'wide cultural perspective' in
which the writer 'fashions the drama of
existence'
As can be expected news of the award
has been received with popular
enthusiasm in much of Africa. Messages
of congratulations and good wishes have
poured in from all sides: from heads of
state and politicians to cultu,·al bodies
and fellow writers. In Nigeria in
. particular the general mood greeting the
award was akin to that of a national
celebration. Minister of Information
Tony Momoh must have been reflecting
that general mood of his compatriots
when, in an early reaction to the news,
he declared: 'It is a great credit to
Nigeria that Wole, our own son, was
considered worthy of such an honour'.
Soyinka himself could not hide his
delight. Speaking from Paris, where he
was at the time of the announcement of
the award. he said: 'This prize is a
recognition of our culture and our
traditions in Africa and I am glad about
it. African culture has not always been
understood by other cultures, for
instance in Europe'.
He added that the Nobel Prize was not
an award for himself alone, but for all
the others who laid the basis and
constituted the source from which he
could draw. 'It is the African world
which can now be recognized, and I am
thankful about that', Sovinka stated.
' Flying home from Pa~is, Soyinka was
receivetl in Lagos by .? large crowd of
wellwishers . Prominent among the
crowd was Tonv Momoh. with news of
further hono~rs: Nigeria's second
highest honour, Commander of the
Federal Republic, had just been
conferred on the writer. : In a
ct1n ~ratulatury lette r to Soyinka.
President Ibra him Babangida stated:

L
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Wole Soyinka ... 'the prize is a recognition ol our cult!1re'

'Your works are noted for their African
inspiration, and their message has
captured the imagination of the entire
humanity for its universal relevance' .
Expressing appreciation for the writer's
extra-literary activities, the Nigerian
leader added: 'You have never been
contented with being a man of letters;
you have come o'ver the years to
represent the barometer of the social
conscience of the nation· .

African winners
The excitement that has been
generated by Soyinka's prize is
understandable, partly becau:;e in the
entire history of the Nobel awards there
ha•,e been only three African winners.
In 1960 and 1984 respectively, the late
Chief Albert Lithuli and Bishop
Desmond Tutu won the Peace Prize,
both of them for their contribution to
the struggle for liberation and peace in
South Africa. In 1978 the late Presi<.lent
Sadat of Egypt shared the same Peace
Prize with [srael's Menachem Begin in
one of the most controversial awards
ever made. Even though the names of a
handful of African nominees have come
before the Swedish Academy in the
past, none of them have been awarded
prizt::s in any of the other Nohel
categories:
chemistry.
economics ,
medicine , physics and. unti l this year ,
literature .
Some obsc rvc rs have suggested th at

the Swedish Academy has been under
pressure in recer.t times to give r:,e
literature award to an Afric:in or Bir.ck
writer. These. observers have rightly
noted that the Nobel literature prize has
very rarely been awarded to writers
from the Thi rd World. In fact, the
number of times Third World writ~rs
havt:: won the prize can be counted on
the fingers on one hand: India's
Rabindranath
Tagore
in
1919,
.Guatemala's Miguel Angel Asturias in
1967, Chile·s Pablo Neruda in 1971, and
Columbia Gabriel Garcia Marquez in
1982.
But anyone who will intimate that the
reason for the award of this year's prize
to Soyinka is mainly gestural must
obviously be deeply ignorant about the
writer's work and its impact. For by any
criteria. Soyinka's vibrant imagination
and amazing creativity, his remarkable
range and comma·nd in diverse genres .
as well as his democratic spirit and
concerns have all long established him as .
one of the most widely acclaimed
litera ry gia nts , not only in Africa, but on
the whole of the wt,rtd lite rarv ~cene .
Over the period of almost three'decades
th :it he has been a literary practitioner.
~oyinka has turned out over twenty
sub<;tantial play:;, fo ur volumes of
poetry, two novels, numerous essays.
and works of critical discussion . I-k has
d irected and pro duccd his plays on four
contine nts . made a film. re lt.!asi.:tl an
album o f ~atiri c s0ng~ . ,ind alsu bcc: n
act iv..:: as :! c:1mpaigncr o n social an d
pnli tical issues. Nt,t only has Soyinka
37
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\'V .S.:· Our raJ of hope

S we mourn the loss o r
one or Nigeri a ' s fines t

1

jOurnalis<\ in this ,e;.1~on of

Jnomi c. we must. whilst we
..:oun t our loss, acknowledge
the targdy ins..:ru ta blc paradox

1he J.utho r or
"Brother's " :iram 3z~v."
In l839 this Ru ss_1J.n youth
of this season. The p.2r.JJO:( of
wrote a kuc-r 10 his brother
a nation whose fines! hour was
"hkh I quote_ here (or your
wiped oir by 1hc tremulous
delight "Man 1s a mystery. tr
Jingc-rs
of
assassins;
the you spend your entire life
p:nadox af joy and sorrow;: of
trying to puzzle him out, thc_n
evil and good and of a n3tton
do not say t_hat you ha,c
movina in a circk.
""as1cd
your um~. l occupy
From these hotch-potch of
f w1ch this my>tcry
events. a writer is at a ~rcat mysc:l
b~ausc I wan t to be a man"
pain to wri1c about 1his soc1c1y. Ii kc rhc Ru s~ian vout h.
,nyhow, we must try.
Soyink:a. believes that the'
We are rcOc,,:ting today o n eucn.cc of li ving 13,y in under\V ole Soyink-3 our own W .S. standing life and indeed man,
whose Nobel Prize aw;trd gives
is the prime mover in
us hope of a bet tcr d:iy, :i new who
li:Hurc.
More
essentially,
d.1 y. A hope nur.t\Jrcd by _our through Wolc Soyinka. wC got
collective will to succeed m a to know that the writer is an
world in which the while race . ;irllst who must, as long.as he
h3s ·vi rtually co nq uer ed time
lives study man, puzzle him
and space. Soyinka's stupenout, amt understand him, so
that the writer can be a FULL
dous rise 10 world fame has_its
MAN, a vintage man of his
roon in will power and dogged
determination. H is vision is 'epoch,
Thus, in plots a nd sub-plots
similar to that of the R~sian.
youth · whose
name
is .of Wale Soyinka's works. man

What is

OllStoevsky
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What causes AIDS?
lnvastigaton have di~c~ the
virus lhat'c-...;a ~ $. ~ ,
Qroup,1 of in..alig~,i,J"!" ;t,,eri·
fercnt names to t"'!lti~t:autthev ell
appear to be the sam&
The virus
is i.;a:l&d hum,n T -tymphotropk: virus.
tv~• Ill (HTLV-10); lymphadenopamy
a,;oc.ciatud v ~ (L.Al/1; or A10 S relettd
w us (ARVtlnfection with thit virus
doesnot always letd to AIDS. Preliminary res ults ol studiea show tha\ most
in1et:ted persons remain in good ·
he•<th: others mev develop Rines•
v.Jrying in severity from mid to ex•
tremelv s-e.rious.

di!-·

vit;\l•J

~!~'

!

and loday his heroic aclion
during that 1erribk
riod
would rcff'l.4in a commc:abJc
foot note tn our history.
There is no doubt that
Soyin ka is yes 10 blosso m as J.
genuine revolu tionary, tota lly
commiued to thccr::i~ic.ation of
hunger, poverty,. disease an_d
squa lor. A gc::nuine crus.J.d~r 1s
tha_t fig_htcr_ -~ ho . asenu~Uy
behc,1cs tn nih, hsm ma cap ita,
list order. He is that writer (li ke
Ngugi Wa Thiongo) who uses
his pen to fight imperi31ists and
their shameless collabora~ors.
I n other words , a revolutionary may not sec h imself as a
messiah or out o n a mission of
evangelism, he mu,t nonethcle:sssechimscff asa.nagcnt that
would propel 1 brave new ordc-r
in which parasllism. imperialism, greed, brutal exploitation
and other notorious features of
a decadent capitaJist system
would be comp letely wiped oH.
Whils t Soyinka's apparent.

FACTS ABOUT ·AIDS

AIOS7

AID.S is ~~l:blil:,acterized by'j def~ ln'nat-1 atlmunlty ;,~ainst d11UM1se.1'eoplf,<l,Hb have
Al::'1S are vulnerable to .uri9ua illnesae•
v.t?1ch wOuld not be a threat to anyone
-,,h~se immune .SY3tem w11 ftin~tion•
uHJ norm alty.
iltnesies ire
,,.-fored to es "opportunlstic· lnfee-·
!•
or diseases.
·

comes oUi in alt his hideous.
ncss , and his ~Jory. Soyinka 10 _asuss_ Soyinka only a~ _an
plunges into chc depths of our artist dcd1~a1cd to the_agonmng
sub-consciousness. \Ve Cln 3.rt .· of ':"ordm3~~h1p. ~Vole
clc:i.rly sec man in full steam,
!~)~n~:r~:~ ~~httcal aguaior
fr_ccdom._ He
Lhe " landscapes within" and
•1
pictures o( our reality. Reality
~a_te·s t}f;tnny an_d absoruusm.
defined in terms or our conS~~~,~~:ie~a:!1
f~~t~~~~h;t
1
sciousness.
rhiS concept, oiso~ed b it. Y
In essence, he is a writer th:it
Thus tn tis search Yfor a
penetra1es the psychology of
better sodaJ order So inlca
o ur s ociety, giving insight into
.
'
Y
our soul. the meta-psychic wa~ at a point, d_un ng me 1r3.grc
unity of mankind. To him the penod 0 our hfc a.s a nation
. - - - - - - - - - - - , th rown mto th e dungeon for 27
By
mon th s,
IYIOLA FALOYIN
He emerged fr om <he j ail
.__ _ __ _ __ _ __.. house to write a book "The
Man Died" which again gives
province of our inrter life is
added impetus to his revoluonly the vcstible of the
tionary commitment and zeal.
kingdom of the spi rit. Thus in
His
forays into popular
his adaptation of "Jgbo lrunagitation blossomed during the
male" - A forest of thousand
Buhari's fascist regime. He
demons," Soyi nka attempts to
thus spoke his m ind so freely
· excite our psyche by h ighlightthat some of us believed he was
ing the immortalily of our soul.
out to commit Sepukku.
It would however be unfair
Ironically the man survived all.

ideo logical short coming is
regrettable, we must acknowledge all chc s ame the sigrufi cancc of the Nobel Prize award.
The awa rd is a ii,· ing tc-.sti·
many of lhc: vitality of our
cu hur e an d cus tom. The world
has n ow acknowledged our c ulhit herto was
ture which
conside red .savage and babaric.
:fo r once, we arc look ing at the
'wo rld from our cultu ral p rism.·
Fo r once we sec our cullurc:: as a
tool for sclf-actu.a.Jisation. We
sec in ii th e esse nce o f our
bc::ing, the blossoming of !he:
cultu ral uoily of the dark
skinned race-•.
Al we celebrate whilst
sipp ing our palm-wine, we·
mus t not (ail to obs.e"rve the
lessons of Soyinka's award.
The lessons are two fold: That•
man is capable of rcaJising his
-goal. no ma tter the cncumbcra.nccs on the way. Soyinlc rose•
if we recall from the obscurity
of a Nigerian village 10 world
fanc. s«ondly that, self
actu3tisation cannot necessarily"
be achieved through mo rb id
acqu isi tion of weaJth. =ro
Soyinka, my very heart)
congrat ulation.
·

T1t• Acqul.-.d if'!fmun• 0.1/clency S-yndrom•. or AIDS, WH

first ,.,,orttld /n.tha Unit-,/ Statl>$ /n mid-1981. SlnctJ.that
t/m·•• th• Pcd,1/c HM /th SMvlc. has n,ctlivfld n,por1:s ofmo,.
th•n 12.000 c.sa;•about 50 pereant of which h•v• rruult«I
lndNth.
.
AIDS Is • aarlotJS 11/n•ss, and a public hHlth prob/.,,, that
merits concem. It has bHtt n11m«I th• number one priority of
the U.S. Public HH/th Sarvfce. Rua•rehers in the Public
HH!th Sarvfca and In manym•jormedical institutions haw
bHJn worlclng formon, than four year., to study AIDS, identify
It:, cau,se, and dav.top tn,•tmantil-• nd prtJventlve measurM....
Thia feet shHt ducribu, In qua:,t/on-and-ans wsr fonn,
accurate lnfonnat/on about th • natu,. and extent of AIDS,
the rl:,k of contracting AIDS. the • ctlon:, indi viduals can t•k•
to rflduc11:sp/'Mding AIDS, and curTW1t rsss1uch and rt1/11ted
actlvltias under
in th• Priblic HHlth Sa,vice.

w,r

exposed to HTLV-111 before or during

t,;rth, or shortly·thertefler, or may
' In add,l1on, • certain number of homos.-aual or
~tH:in,•I
ue • lso II/ drug lbuMrt.

m..-.

Its symllt6ffls7

ln gs. The occurrence of ·the syndrome
in hemophilia patients and persons
receiving transmission through blood. It
may be transmitted from infected
mother to infant before, during, or
shortly afte, birth.

infecte~ with the AIDS virus: it does
not tell whether the person is still in.fact ed. The a n tibody test 1s u~ to
screen donated blood and plasma and
· assist in p:evenl-tng cases of A IDS re.;
suiting f rom blood transfusions or use
of blood products. such as ~actor VIII,
needed by men w ith herT'4philia. The
test is also avaitab!P. thri:iugh priv e1e
phys i_cian~. most state o r !ocal he allh
depa,tm~n ts and at o1her s)t~s.

· the s earch for such a drug is

being · pursued v igorous ly.
. $ome drug is being· pursued

Soma drugs have been found
that inhibit t he AIDS Virus,
but these do not lead to
c li nical improvement. Thoug h
no treatme nt has y.et been
successful in r"esto ring the
im mu ne system 'of an AIDS
patient, ~octo rs have had
some success in using drugs,
What are som; of the
radiatio n, and surgery to Jreat.
the various illne_ssess of AIDS
diseases affecting
patients. Therapeutic agents
AIDS patients?
are needed for
stag~ of
About 85 percent of lhe AIDS paAIDS infections.- to block
tients studied h av8! had one or.~oth ol
4!Gtion of the virus Once
two rare diseases: PneumocYst,s cen'nii
in fection has occurred. and to
pneumonia (PCP). a paras1ft'c infecti°"
build up immunity in patients
of the lung , ; and a typo of dancer
who have developed AIDS
known as Kaposi' ~ s arcoma (KS). KS
. symptoms. · Eventually, a
combination chemotherapy to
usually-occurs anywhere on the surface
combat the virus and restore
of the skin or in th• mou1h. early
the im mune system may · be
stagn, ii may looiol like• b"f'se or blue•
the most effectiv e therapy
violet or brownish ~pot. Thlf spot or
(P.¼<Jm Y,@,srls
@rinii
spQts persist, and rniiv grow larger. KS
1pr"leumonia. for e xam ple, can
mav:spcead to. or f pi,ear in~Other
.
be treated· with ant ibiotics.
organs ol the booy. ~CP
symptoffl!I ,
lnterfe,o n, a virus-fighting
similar t o any oth., f9rm o~severe
protein p,oduced natura lly by
pneumonie, ospec1allv cough, fever,
'the body, has been us ed w it h.
IJ'ld ttltflc:ulty in br~sthing. Oiher op~
so me success against
l"'ftlltlistic infecuqng incluqe unususMy
Ka posi's sarcoma.. Natural
teve,.,mtec1ion.s Wtlh yea1 ,1 cytom&-and recombinant interle ukin
harpesv1rus. and,,,a ras ite s ·
preparations are be ing used in
such 1s Toxoplas1tut or Cr'(ptosr,ofldla..
an attempt to repair the
immunolog ic d eficiencies in
Milder infections w11h these o rganisms
AIDS oatients.) ·
d o not s uogest imniuno rtnhci•nc~.

.an-

!"

have II h1,tory of transfusions. Som•
p.atients diP.d before complete his1or;es, How long after expoaure to
Most ind ividuals infect~ with the
co~ld be taken. Sp~cia l studies·of risk
A10S virus have no tymptoffll and feet
HTLV-111 does a,person . ·
factors are under W 1JV with each of
w ell. Some develop .,-mptoma which
d.;velop .~IDS7,.
these groups considered to be et inmay include tiredness. fever. loss of
creased risk for geu,ng AIDS.
1h e time between infaeti.on with the
appe tite a.,d weight. diantl~e. night
How contagious is AIDS ?
H 1LV -111 virus and the onset Of SY{TIP·
swed ts, and swollen glands (lymph
to•,·,5- (the incubation period} s~ems to
nodes) - usually in the neck. armpits.
Casual contact wi1h AIOS p11ients
or gr91n. Anyone w ith thesr symploms or p(lrsons who might be a·t risk. for the raoge from about 6 mo nth~ to 5. yea ts
whic h cuntinue'" tor more than two
inness does not place o thers at risk for auJ possibly. longer,,tfo t •~9:Yoq~,..._.
g~IOvit;tJ~.
nosed to the ..lrus davel~IOS..
w~eks !;houtd .,.. • doc.tor.
gen ing the illness. No cues hev been
found where AIDS hes been trensmit- How is AIDS dlagn~~)
Who get• AtDS:7
tod by casuol household contlrct with
1 here are no clear-cut sympto_ms
Ninety-four percent oft~• AIOS
AIDS patients or persons at higher risk.
cose-s have occurred in the f~lowing
Can AIDS be prevented?
for getting the illness. ·Althoug h the th.it indicate the los s of imrnu nitv. The 1•-thera a danger of
gro,,ps ct people:
Yes. Cases of AIDS relatedAIDS virus hes been found in seliva and dcagnol~ ot AIDS depend3 on !h• Pill· contracting AIDS from ,
to medical us e of blood or
1ears. there have been no casaa in scnce of opportunistic di\"'!Mlt- CM· ·
• Sex1,1elly active. homo~xuaJ and
donating
Blood
7
blood· products a re being
tJm tests which demonstrate damage
bisexual men with .multi~• panner:s, which expoaure to arthar ..,..,._..
re s ult in transmission. Ambulance ,O v.1nOus parts of the immune s.y stem,
No, Blood ban ks end o therbloqd
prevented by use. of HTLV-111
-,3 percent;
d rivers, police, and firefighters who ~~·~11 .ts specific types of white blood
coilection cente rs use s terile equipment
antibo dy screening tests at
• Present o r past abus~rs ot int rav.have es.sisted AIDS patients have not CIC'M, suppon the diagnosis. The p reand d isposable,,...,., Th• nNd fot
blood donor s ites and by
nous drugs, 1 7 percent: •
bec ome ill. Nurses. docto rs, and health
blood ~ alwavt eCIHl. .and people who
members Of high risk g,oups
care personnel have not developed sence of opportun istic d iaeasee plUII.e
are not at in creased ri, k for getting
volunta rily pot donat ing
• Persons with hemophilia or othar
poa.«ive test for.ent1bodun to HTLV-UI
AIDS from caring for AIDS petient3.
AIDS are urgnd to c onttf'lue 10 donate
blood. Heat treatment of
coagulation d1sordMs. 1 percen t;
However. health cue a nd laboratory' ca n afso make possible a diagnosis of
blood .as they heva in the put.
lactot vm . and ot he r blood
• He1e rose xuat contacts ot someone woriters s hould folio~ a.aCttry pro-- AIDS.
How
la
At
OS
treated
prodUcts h elps prei.ient A IOS·
ceduce, carefully when handling any Is there a laboratory t est
7
w,th AIDS or al risk for AIDS. 1
Curren uy thMe ar• no an tiviral
in patients w ith hemo philia
blood and tissue samples from pa1ients
pe rc111nt ·
and other clotting disor ders.
w ith potentially transmissible diseases, for AIDS?
drugs eveJlabN' anywhere that have
There is no vaccine for AIDS
• Persons who tiave had transtus1ons
!ncluding A IDS.
A1 wHh most other mfectio~•. there
been prove n to cure AIDS, although
Co nr,flu•d on Pag•·'
with blood or blood produc1:s. 2
How la AIDS tran1mltted7
is no.single tesl for dia~nosrng AIDS.
· These facts on the Acquired Immune Deflclenq
perce n t.
AIDS ;s sprt1•d -by s~~ual conract, Th 1,re is now a test for enttbodu,s (sub1
Syndrome (AIDS) are pro 1·ided by courtesy of rhe
Soma 6% of pat-,nts dd not fail in to -4needle sharing, or less commonly, stance, produced in llie blood to fight
Unit ed States Department of ·Health and 1/uman
-through blood or its components, The
any of these group,. hut rnsaarche r,
di"i ee~e orgc:tnisms) 10 the virus that
risk of gening A IDS is in creaaed by havServices (Public H ealth Service).
bolieve that tran,miss1on o ccvrrtd in
causes AJOS. Presence ot HTLV -111 an 3,1m1ter w evs. ln lo nts Anl1 childr en who ing multiple se::,c.ual partners, eitlier
t1 bod1es me ans 1hat a pa,son has been
have <.Jf\velopod AIOS m av. have been
homosexual or heterose,i;ual , and shar·
What are
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Y~t anoth.e r a,vard for Wole

.--

:

r . · Nigeria has honoured the man who has put African literature on the
-.:. : ~-world map, reports a correspondent.

::.

.

~l.·

Ever since the Swedish Ambassador
any of its illustrious citizens, the Cornmanhe had not given a thought to what he
broke the nc::ws in Lagos that the
der of the Federal Republic (CFR) which
would do with the $290,000 prize money.
". ·
i;ltt:mat:onally acclaimed pla>-wright and
echoes the deepest feelings of this great
He said: "I don 't know how much the
··
?Oet had won the much coveted 1986
nation and her people."
money is. I was concerned with the
~ - .. , Seibel Prize ~·o r Literature, Nigerians have
. Mom~h himself commented t~~t the
symbolic importance of the priz~," he then
J·.- , :,een in :in ~~static mood.
mtemat1onal award was a "recogmt1on of
added humorously: "I think I will send a
So\ink:i, who was away in Paris when
the A~~can perspective. in ~iteraturc::; a
r~essage ~o President Babangida to send
~·-. ·
:he ~ward was broaucast flew to Lagos
recognition that, now we m thi:; part ~f the . his financi?l consultants s_o..:that we may i.it- .. . .
;,i,hb .~S hours i~~:-'."aj_tini,iHTT\S:..Dt",:.~v_<;>rl~:; ~c<:0 ...:t~!!::!p~~ ~e ~§~~~~f~,~EWJ,-MP.":•~~ --. ... ~=---···~:.-c::i.;,.!-.=I'i;fo!i ii: ,,tios::s'ifflfHf!°r,:-luny:-:~~b11cwc.::itJ. .. -- -·· ·· - - - ----·
~s'Ked _if M foresaw in which chrection
=-, : :.~· -· :-.1oir.oh, who a~nounced that the play- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- Atrican hteratt~re woul~ go as a result of
th e awatci, Soyinka rephed: ult will follow
~- · ~ wriuht has been made Commander of the
t;··: .:. Feck:al Republic by Presitlent Babaogida.
Soyinka's reaction
the dire_ction which litera t~re normally
~ Thi; is one of the highest honours in _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
follows _in • a!l culture:s. It 1s shaped by
f:-:-.·.; ~;igeria.
events, md1v1dual genms, and inspiration.
i i' ) ,
Wole has dominated the scene, for more
The visceral response which all creative
~; .. ·
In a letter to Soyinka. President Babanthan 25 years. He is an institution · in-· his
human be ings have to their environment.
•
2'.ida wrote. "Your works are noted for
own ri2ht. He has been sumrisin2Iy consisS0 I
d"
·,..
cannot pre ict any particular direction
~;•.·•.·-. :°!:ldr African aspiration and their m=age
_
.
tent; he has been an irredeemable believer
for African literature. African literature is
;.·, :··
have captured the imagination l}f the entire
in human ri 0ohts - Wole's themes seem to
·
· ·
b
k · : humanity for its universal relevance.
unique m its context ut not in the very
~
-have been the recognition of the human
peculiar nature wh1"ch a ll work s o f art ten d
IC!_:_
"Believe me. Wole, when I say one of
person and that has been reflected in
to impose on those who practise them."
~t , !!le: :nost pleasant exercises of my power as everything he has been doing, in his
In reply to criticism that his works
~t._: : i President is to confer you one of the writings, and even in his songs."
.
tended to be rather obscure and complex,
t-=,·. lig:ic:st honol!rs this nation can confer on
Speaking to newsmen later, Soyinka said
Soyinka retorted by giving the example of

·--~_- ,

r.. .
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Soyinlia, po!i_shed but ·remQte· . :;:i:-p~/:~;!~~~c~~r:~t:~~=ds !
00

Kofi Bnenor H~dj-Ol-~--·pubiisher~_of· the Lond·o n-based Third World process- ,of intera<:t!on with an evolving
Book Review; gives his-reaction ·to. Soyinka's Nobel- Prize win. .
, teSdership. Literary production~ becomes
.. _ . .
,
.. .
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - too exclusin if' it dl?J)fflds simply on the·
s a rd.low-- African,. without sounding
creativity of intellectnals.
d\.aUYini'iric~ I am e..'Ccited.that the-nrost·
• 1
.{oll..,t>a
It· is, the Joo or writen to encourage the
prestigi.01.15. award -f or literature bas at last
I
creativity of Ure m ~ to help- · them
bttiJ given- , to a.a · ;\Iricm. writer_ But ,Ienhance their power or· expression iimJ. .
woo Id Jiketo- add tha t- the writings or WoJe.
peruption~. Now that Wole Soyinka ha:J
_Soyinka are-· oot -~ n t fol' rea~n in Im
become a- Nobel Laureate; he-should·d,:plo_y
-OWn scciefy; They are meant for· consump--·
his immense literary skills to- help raise the
tioo b!' ~ Western liter.ary establishment. ·
awareness- or bis people and thereby arm
. D..at is· why· It.is no- accident that. tbe.
them with the cornct ideas to-fight against_
citation for, Lhe- award·· emp h&SCJl!d . bowthe forces that subjugate lMm to a position.polished Woie, Soyinka .is. m the· English
·~-· - ·:·.;.'._ ofuDderdeveropment.
,
· : .
··
~~ F°"·' me what:- is nquired oC ao,
,.
- ~·~..!.::•:-·
At the- same time, I pray that. the· oew
Alncan, nay-a ,Thlrd. World, . writer of
.'. _;.
:: ·..
generation- of Arric:an writers> do· not u~e~a,-;. is that he must work for- popuJar
.... . · .• ..·,x· l ~b;.,.;, Wole·Soyinka· as-a. modtl. r think African
littt:i~. Jn · my view a - litenture is
.', . · · ...:._~,u~ . readennttdpopuiarwritendi'orAl'ricatr>
~ l a_r ifit PC:O•ides pen:tpti,,ru and ideas: \ . 7 ~~ ·decolo~ise
mind, to paraphnt5e Npigi

A

-::rr~~:.u

,it.,

..-h.icb c.>rdinary ~pie- t:lJI. rttOgJJise P bl" h ](.
Rad'
wa ThJOng o, we nttd monn>0pllt:rt-1fnteB
1
U:tms-tives. ?opular literature should be: .. !' '! ,w · oft 8 u~rror. IJ""
•
and. rewer· elite writers. We need more
ba5ed on the ~xperiem.-e or everyday life and. ~!aimed ~y- their own people _hefort!" th~. write~ like Ngu~, Semben~ Ousmu~ and
shoo Id prov,de a moral . soirituaf- :md ehte Swedlllh- · Academy recogrused them. Cypnan Ekw'!nst, ~cause- m our circt1m31:Sthdit: idiom for !he ~f_;x~on of Thls to me is the- litttatore or re~vance, ·sta~ they are the writers of the people·
ordinary ~p!~. (f this kintl of literature is because ln their writings ordinary people and therefore of relevance.
truly popular. it wlll ln vite inYolvement anil could recogni.,e themselVe'I. Jn other words,
I also con1,;der Soyinka's isolated act.5 or
J)artinpation by ordinary people and in th<! [ am ~ying that elite llter-,dure i, irrelev:mt politiai- heroism as irrelevant and unl)roctt, ~Ip bring aonut th~ir liberation.
to tbe developmr.ntal needs of ,\fric-:i.
necessary. It is a revolutionary progr:amme
Popttlar Afric:m write~, in my view, executed by a revolutionary organisation
I see a striking difTenn(e in- Wole
~yinka '.!I writings 11nd tho~ of other Third shouid redirect their work towards the that news headlines and not individuals.
W~rld :-fo~ inurtati:s like Pablo ~eruda masse:i. Jr writer.I and othtr artists wuot to Wo~ Soyinka, the writer-adiYist. must act
and Gaoriel Garda M:irqua. With the go beyond the conlines of an elite audience, D'>t os an indiYidual h11t :i.s an activi~, of :1
l:itter writer,;. their '¥orks -.,e~ po)lularly they h.tv<!: to adopt a form thal is ucces.~ibre, revolutionary organiSl'llion.
111
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be bandied it.. It was clear
thatthe
not delegation
all t.he members
of
could
t\
H);
obtain the ticlr.et to attend
the
pr~entation
rt b
.
•,
·;·
Trlk.
cenmoniee, a situation
Y
·
law-..
that cowd have generated
~
oome diaqwet within tb.e
0.0..
body of the party. But tbe
Ministar looked on the
If l
poaiUve ai<M and sou~t . Fur ~t.ance, I waa
stnogth in an adapgbOII informed (not too reliably • ~ r oppreeaive
m.ms.
of the t;riurnphant WOC'<U I mwit admit! that t!w,,.; ••~tJOn, In sp1t.e of ita
,hose
of Jullua Caesar.
w~ a 111btle ploy even brevity.
nu
"Wt are glad. at leut. thia year, to leeeea Wole
That
eocounter,
comp
thatweallcama."heeaid. Soyi.oka'a chanc:eo
f ho~ever, made me more
now.
"aod evea if we did not all winning the award. 1t curious about what seemllldlc
lhis: I
- beca~se we have won took me no Ume at all to ed to be the ,teneral notion
they.
the pri~~
we all debunk the idea. t.hough t1!4t t.he a--:ard of the
TIM
cooqueredl
my aource sounded Literature priu ia alwaya
capat
/u it happened. we all plausible eoougb. He was affected by the extent of
law)'f
saw - even. i.f Mme did ~ a t ~ type wbo ran the appeal or appreciation
e<c. E
only on tell'IVllllon.
mto me lD a booluhop in of the wntera conaiden,d
or the
Stockholm for the award. That of
The Nobel Priz.ee of downtown
Sot
l 986 went to ten and proceeded to feed m~ cou_rse may be an
lhati
laun,ates within t he fiw !With the following mush. additional asset. But it
tha1 ,
categoriee three for There wu an AIMrican would seem that I.he
KlCIIC
Pbyoica, thn!e alao for nom._ according to my e mphasis has always been
Ib
Ch~(stry, two tor i n f ~ t, who aaw Wole on the high _quality rat.her
lhtm
Physiology or Medicine. Soyi.oka u the most than the w,de appeal. on
~~"w
and on• each
for formidable
obotacle t he scholarship ovi,r and
I hat I
Literature and Economic between bim and the above the popularity.
Fo
Sciencea. There is really coveted P,rize. 'l'he The fourth Nobel
f~k
no prize for the Social ' Amepcans ' thereupon Literature laurels, for
Sciencea, or discipliMe decided to narrow down mstanc:e, were shared by
like Architecture or '!DY ~· appeal of the Nigerian tw_o people. Frederic
o ~ ~ form. The Prize writer by offering him an Mistral of, Fra,:ice w~s
, . .A
for Literature thon,fon award which
would honoured. for hi.s poetic
st&!'d• aa repreeentative, ~ him as a "local" p~oduct1on
which
as it were, of the higheet wriW .... a clever ruse t.o fe,thfully reflect.a the
/(~
l'9COgllitioo for artiatic "damn with faint praise", na t~ral. a7~nery an_d
uoollence.
as it ware. And that. went native apmt of h1a
.. Tbia . fact confers a oa my mentor, wu why people... " The other
~luenbbon" aura on the they gave him an award winner
wa;1
_Jooe
Liurature Award. thouidl whoee citation deacribed Ech~ga:ay Y Eiurg,rre of
each~ is held to be the him as a write of " West Spain '_'f_or his b_rilliant
equal of any other. The African" English.
compoa1t1ons which ...
N11D&D08 and the glamour
Altbouch I really was hav~ . revived the great
of the ,"Literature Nobel" Dot in a position to put traditi~!" of the Spanniah
combine to make it the ncb cleYer footwork drama. That was as far
coveted becauae it la beyond o ur
y ankee back u 1904. Alexander PO{,
lll*DY a time won by frieodo. I felt that the Solieunitain, earller
aomeone
who
bu acenario was a bit far- ment'ionerl, wu ~he
communicated with a ietched. Fortunately I laureate . for 1970. The
I
Yfl1'Y wide readerahlp, remembered
th t accent
l9 on excellence
nd
passr1
acwa tho boundaries of Alaxandu Soliazenita~ a
has been consiatent
nationality and barrian of wbo wu honoured for th~ th rough the years.
m~l
language. Unlike• in the ~hical force with which
I~ our laureate, Wule
impc,1
olher dieciplinee, 110me of ne hu pursued the Soy,nk.t, the elements
{HOI
t~a winners in the indi.apenaable traditione h9:ve
been happily mil#d.
1
Literature clue had of !1USSIAN litarature ) •• creativity spnngs
become
world-famoua .. "
I passed the rom the well• of his
pili~
before the award .. Thia ia information on to the cultural and claasical
10 :It'
the prize with which most fellow who had be n to hcriu.ge to m~el a noble
1
011(1
people can identify, the call me hia "friilnd~thu• res j'.'"~ l? inhumanity
N,
one they can touch and be aenninating what I found on miust1cc from th•
t.:onll
touched by.
l"r'l!"I".,...,..,.--.-,-..-,
,ofLy approach of his arL
Sc:~c
· It LI therefore not ,;,: r·
had
totally aurprising that ll'. ·· _!
there
ha ve
been
•" !· ·
auggeetiona
that
subtle
'('":·
1
manouvres
sometimes
from certain
?ttntor, was emanated
quarters to ensnare tho
priza. Such "ma nouvres"
would indeed have to be
~~ ~(rriter of verv "subtle" indeed. The
~:.:.~::: :: :: !!:: ~!::~; :
F'oundu~ion urc mottt.
strict about any form of
_, n. aize of the "lobuying". ond their
terms
make
them
. Ill. which he
virtually imp~r vious Lo
·'IWtnded. gave
only the most ethical
.• , - particular
inO uenL-eS. But iL is still a ·
•ta which the
hunu1n
in s c.ilut.ion
. ptovided a
-,.., l.hrough
xdn1i11isLcrud by human
beings.
- i n which

personal
..
·, ,._
re
po
Bisi Lawrence
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Froru tlie lofty appf:~
Our own journalism guru,
Bisi Lawrence, was there in
Sto.c kholm,.the day the Lion
got the Jewel.
Today we bring you the
first part of the report of the
Nobel Literature Prize
award to our own Woie
Soyinka, done in the
inimitable way only Bisi
Lawrence could write it.
Only in V anguardt

po5ed no great terror to
me immediately. In fact, I
was almost s inging, or
whistling gaily u we_
trooped into the opulent
foyer of the hotel Ther1t
were some rumblinp
about "converelon" and
the "rato in dollars", but
they did not touch the
proud heart of this
Nig,,rian. I went II far u
to obtain tha number or
my room, receive my key
from the reception deek
and step into the soft
sumptiousnesa

of

,

THE NOBEL EXPERIEN
laureate to exceed thirty.
In fact, Wale Soyinka's
"family, friends and
publishers" (as describoo
and enumerated by toe:
Swedish Press) all came
to about 27 in number.

people?" uki
Presama.n.
"Oh, becau
couldn' t reallv b1
bundred millkln,'
Tony Momob
without UlJ' h1

Howevd, the ~ had
also Inflated the size of
the official delegation lo •
"t>lan&-load" of delegates.

"You can · ur
th.ot. CID 't )"Olll
firsttimoevw .:.

my

palatial chambera.
And then the contents ·
of the earlier rumblinjp
became a bit claanr, H I
got the full impact of the
rates. Nine hundred
Kronen came to about
130 dollara; which i•
about four hundred naira.

Great SFEMI I haateoed

HE su.noblne w......d having won the palm for - ran, actually - to the
our beart1. Above .. the
category , of lobby when, I found quits'
t be aky wu briglat aacl Literature.
.
L --' a number of the membara
blue be.eat.I, 111 the
The c:leleption nau of our delegation looking
cloudl _.. dark ....i dall. royalty u ita Leeder, a biL down at the mouth.
We were 17,000 feet a._,. Prince Tony MOll>Oh. tha In
the
end,
tba ..rt.It, tweety mia- MW- of IDformetion. accoD111'1odation1 ' · lhatfrom StocldMla. However, not all the were more auilable to our
We pl-.ied late U.. memben ,.. . able to plabian poaition and
gloom belew .,.,t Aid stay In the retiaue which pune wen, found for na in
ll""'ibY• te the...._
wu 'loci&ed In the • bol6I callacl "DOMUS,"
The time ol the Nobel Surat.on. It wu
our which wu promot.lY ...,
Memorial Awards l,aJJ,i wiah lo daaart -the chriateoecl "The l>'!"f'le'o
into early Wint.er in "the M.lniater. In fact. ......-.1 Republic" by t.ba M ~
Land or tha Midnlpt mem bare
of
tho himaelf.
Sun". It is ob_.-ed on delegation vowed to NY
We.were all qreed that
December 10th, whlch ia with him at the Shenton at the rigijt. roval rateo,
the anniver-.ry of the tbrouglt tJuck end thin - offeNld by the Sheraton,
cieAUa of AlfN,d Nobel and ,...,. accow,te, ODly prinma and tnoir
nimty yeara ago. Thi thinp .-Uy did tad to court,ien • ot t.ba f _ .
Led e,rjoya •• ~ u pt raui.r thm lal:ar Oil. circle ,.... truly entitled ·
t....,t,.~wo boun of All th• aa1111, · tho to .uch •adaioical
1u111hiDe durlq the 1talwart1
bold
oa acccemod1~
~ . but a1-t 'llOllll m1gnifi<altly. nu. I&
Stoc:khom1 .... ..dy
at all at thia time of tbe whit happened.
for ua. The name of Wolll
)'NI', Stockholm wu grey
D,iring the IM&.ride Soyinka bad been on
troa, the Arlanda airport from the airport, we bid many lip• lHt )'Ill' when
to the Sheraton Hotel in been
iDtormed by a local poll wao conducted
which re,,ervatio111 had 111 of6cial o the embusy to find out wbo wao moot
been made for the that it would cost ua no likely to win the Nobel
Nigerian dolegation to the Iese tbau 900 kronen for Prize for Literature in
award of the Nobel Prues, each night that we opent 1985. However, that waa
our own Wole Soyin.lul at the Shenoton. That not to be bis .year.
Ironically enough. wha
the s ame poll wu
conducted earlier t.bla
That was crude forgery
year,
the Nigerian
"master of letteno" hardly
nn: a11,11- ta nw ~ n ~ aware 1h&t th4.,y arc bcint came up for mention at
.?"~ ~
~~ all. But hia ume was
._,., ~ ,.,1,__ i.,,. ~ s.w.. 1"1\amm pwblic opi~ thtouch already well·known and
b. • ~ t°"ltm , 1 MIi ~ lin. JJ.lnder and (cqrric,: o( Jw.t this various
copies of hie
01111 • w.Mr ~ .1ac1 son. AtM.V, K.amalh. ,hc,apecttd works were on display in
=;!,
~';'!:1,C':'td~tt'~:. the bookahopa as he
madorn, •'- Anwnt"M t'.n!.O-y, ••• NU • ntttn:
emerged triumphant t hia
11\t pc-np1it •t- rtPftWM "° ~
"Ntwsp,aric~n ·- ..,.h.cthc, I.hey year.
,.:1iffll.er4 b, Ula fnMliilll.
• be: rcponm « M.11.MdMors or new,
F urthermore, a lot of
t am ,we 1hal 11\c publi,.:.nion of ~':;n~,;~;~txtak':'};:'!Y,: in west is uauallt shown
1n1S r'JKtt w ~
1nadnrtcn1, ai\lJ t,y m icrc-).lnf p.inin ... ~'" in loJi~ by tht S wedish Pte.sa io
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reflect the colour o l the
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~ccording to my informant, 1
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award which would proclaim
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Soyinka: When the noble and nobel met
A

.

•

S. a child rn th 8
historic town of

Abeokuta. his intcre5t
rested in potitics and

r .

re ,g,on.

B t about 40
u
h
h
W en
e

years later

was to receive the
world ·s
highest

intellectual award, it
not the Papa!'s
~a~
h
our at the•

the

famous

lrunmole', a book Soyink.:t
himself translatt,d and
ad;toted into English: A forest
of~ Thousand Demons.
Empiren.
On July 13. 1984, while
roday. he stands, not in celebtating his 50th birthday
___________ in ne-lfe. this 'ljegba man by
.By TUNJI BELLO
parenthood, internationalist
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bY work, whom his friends
the Papal's cassock nor in her prefer to call 'Kongi' and
majesty's knighthood, but as
whom one Sietra•Leonean
Jhe blackman's number one
scholar once described as
noble laureate in literature. a
'Our own W.S.' for sharing
symbol which he now holds same initials with legendary
- like 'KAKO', Onikunmo: William Shakespeare stunned
Ekun, in late 0.0. Fagunwa's
h is crudience and ·guests.

f

O . B.E.

b .

th

eing
e
"Obedient Boy of the

award .

19 eS t
on
.
Hoiy See and neither
was
it
at
the
Buckingham Palace for 'Ogboju

or

Ode

N•nu

lgbo

when he threw • bombshell: I
the wasted

belong to
genl!ration.

Although, Soyinka was
ther,. not explicit enough, the
consensus
of
opinion
•mongst his listeners was
that he probably was refering
to 'how Nigeria has failed to
tap
f rom its flourishing
ars__enal
of
brillient
homosap1ena. And if that
consensus still holds today,. it
is not cle• how this Noble
laureate can continue to fit
himself in. For if S0yinka once
belonged . to a wasted
generation. today he has
become
an international
property
whose
creative
works. the wortd must
cherish even a ftet he might
have gone beyond.
When his name was first
mentioned in connection with
the award three years ago, it
was an indication that the
worJd could no lon ger ignore
one of Africa's intellectual
olants. And by the time th e
·Swedish academy landed him
the laurel, he already had In his
creative bag:•
A · dance of the Forest

Soyink•.

•ccomD4nitHi

• IT'l#N"nbtr of the
TTMOTI-IY OYEOLA.

1

by p,;nct1

Nige<ia's first
.charit"able
theatre

company.

Pac. Repertory•

ns entta,ce some four

fiW V-S ag<> it hH
presented o ..... ·25 pl•ys -and
30 - . o f wlde Vfflety

Dr

and

of •

lnt.-n•tional

signi---

a..nno ,,_ Imprint ol ontt

of Nlgofia'

-

dynamic

play'lwrig/lW ~ - J . P.

.DRAMA

By BETTY IRABOR
_longer than they should
t"1_ereby prolonging the play
which would have concluded
minute,; earlier.
The Unbending Branch
brings to two the n umber of
Efo Kodjo Mawugbe' s drama
plays to be staged by the well
known crew of Pee Rep. The
first. The Struggle Continues
o, Aluta c:om inua was staged
four years earlier before a.
very impressive audience.
As usu~. The Unbending
&anch takes place in the
au1hcr's favourite setting·
Ghana and the minute the plot
unfok:ta. all proofs that the
varioua
incidents being
dramatised took place in
Ghana •• unravelled by the
dreuing habit. their
ctQCe of names and mode of
Ctlmrnw,ication.

~*•

lhou,,it,-oachedfroma
ao"'.,.h•t

wiffi. fllOtlt=
sketches
d ireictProf a.Ir;
A~

a,t11tac

J.,..

~
.__. .

dir..ctot, .... Tfl:•

diffetent

' '*-ti¥e, Tho Unbend;ng
• - "'"'* parallel to the
" - • deo;ction ol thtt
P"OdlgaiaonstOfy.

U-""'9 Brandt. I ....,_a.,
Howew., the Pl•ywright
Elo Kod,o Ma. . . . . . . .....,." . . . _ from the biblical
.;.. ,rs s ~ o f ~ maugfl' MOrr because wh,Ie lhe
some at the ~ ...S • •. ta.blaca aon 1 e1ums h0me
drag

(1 9 6 5}.
The Interpreters
(19651 The Trials of Brother

once described as a moral MaJ1ntm
and
Spec1ah~1·.
,ssutt tcsolves into a 'tria\' of Essays 111 Myths. L11Uraturc
humanity m the ·oancc ol the • Myth and the Afr ,car. World.
Forest' - a play wmtcn 10 even to an extent In 'lhe Man
mark Nigeria's attainment of Orcd'.
independence.
.
Soyinka too once admmed
In ·oeath and the Ki ng's thac h e has a tendency
Horsemen where he ponrays towards an elhpric style ol
action as impossible and wmIn9. but as he rer:cntly
f ulfilment as f rustrating, or in puts it after the Nobel Prize
what
Kalu again called award.
The Question of
laughable
dichotomies obscurity is one t hing which I
between ok1 ag9 and youth, can do elJ the ttme' •••
strength
and
weakness.
Hiel-tgh1:edtheinatanceof•
tradic.oft
and modemiam. French mat who won tho

Childhood, I 19831.
These do not include
various
articles
dramatic
sketches and plays which are
·either published in academic
journal or various world
collections, or staged for
specific
occasions.
and
circumstances. He has also
waxed records af:ld made
films.
.
Since The Swamp Dwellers
8a rned him the first prize at
1 966 Negro . World Ar1s
Festival in Senegal, Soyinka
has been the recipient
of various awards and prizes,·
ranging
from
honourary
awards from world reputable
universities
and
arts
institutes , to prizes including
.most recently. 1st winner of
Agip International prize in
humanities. and a few weeks
ago was initiated into the·
American
academy
and
institute of arts and leners.
To Soyinka, an artist is a
mirror through which the •
society sees itself. And this is
truly reflected in all his works.
In his poem ' ldanre' he
vividly paints the picture of
political violence in Nigeria or
what Professor Kalu Uka of
Theatre Arts department of
the University of Calabar

_..,
civiuet-otl -.d pnmmvny in
the Li9n and thtt Jewels. And
in the 'Trial. of Bro!her Jen,'
·wt,ere
incompetent
mediocres. in high place s are.
painted in their t rue colour, or
in his famous Elpee. 'I Lo v e
my Country'
where he
caricatured the m adness of
Nigeria's second repubtic, or
·in his prison note 'The Man

Died'...

.

Yet, ·soyinka is an enigma.
mult i--dimensional
man
meaning many things to
different people he is an "all
round artist, an essayist.
novelist, poet, p laywrigh·t,.
singer, dramatist,
lyncist.
satirist,
social critic · and
politician.
These mult ifaceted parts of
him have often made it
difficult for · analysts and
critics alike to really pf.a ce him
in· a perspective. A position
that is not helped by what
many see as idiomatic
obscurit y in most of his wo rks
like in 'Dance of the Forest,.

___ _
I

the
French _ PrHid«\t
Mitterand said he never even
understood one word in his
writ ing. 'So the question of
obscurity is relative' he said.
While Soyinka may not be
understood by many, there is
stitl one area where his impact
is fe lt by an . As a social critic,
social justice,· crusader, and
advocate ror the oppressed,
he stood upright, toweri ng
above his generation. He has
used every medium and
oppor1unity to chastise -the
foib les of successive Nigeria
ru lers and their institutional
charlatanism.
Yet Soyinka t o Chinwei.zu is
a ~eo-colpm~ writer. to a
rad ical idtologue like Biodun
Jeyifo of University of l'e.
SoyCnka
'may
· be
confrontational but is lac king
in ideological commitment'.
But as -the noble laureate
once put it in his own reply. I

Continued on Page .13

THE UNBENDING BRANCH' OPENS AT. PECREP THEATRE

51NCI:
made

Momoh no longer
P.hoto
by

wasted generatiO'n.

(196jJ The Lio n and the
Jewel 11963) The Strong
Stttd ( 19651. The Swamp
Owellers fl 9651 The Road,

Jero 11965) Konq1 Harvest
l 1 9661 ldamo 1196 71 The
FM est
of
a Thousand
Oamo,,s; mmslatcd from late
0.0. fagunwa's Onboju Ode
Nine lgbo lrumolo 1976.
Bcfo,e the Blackout 119761.
A Shuttle in the C,y~t f1972)
Camwood on lt'tt? Leaves
( 1 g72).
The Bachae of
Euripides 1972, The Man
Died (prison notes. 19721.
Season of Anomy, 1974, The
Metamorr,hosis
of
J eco,
1974, Poems of black Africa
(19751. Death and the Kings
Horsemen i 1st 15), Myth in
literatu,e and the African
world (19761 Aka: Year of

on

for

a

wl'lll•

.,·

),,.

.....,. jubq,te>na, Amamu,

the 'prodigal son' in The
Unbend,ng Branch returns
home to a cold reception. His
parenrs who are still smar1in9
from
the
abominable
behaviour of their ·wayward
son· simply refuse to bend to
accommodate their son who
returns home in the garb of a
city boy while clutching a suit
case rull of money.
At a glance The Unbending
Branch is the story of a son
(Amamu) who, disgrunt led
with his job as a farmer leaves
• for tt'le city. His decision was
viewed by his parents as a·
rejection and rebell;on against
the accepted norms of their
sori ety and they could not
come to terms with this. In
the
ensumg
argument,
Amamu in a hurry to depa"
knocks his mother down.
crippling her and leaving a
mental scar in the hearts of
his P0or p·arenta.
And so for si,c year, Amega
l<porvi (Oriasolie Enacholo)
and his handicapped wife
Mawuse (To y,n Ajetumobi)
nursed the wound left behind
by their only child .
The memories were patnful
esocc 1ally as tho poor folks
were besieged by ferocious
~ook1nri debt collectors. a
rnao•Kofi (Peter lIehl and a

woman Adzovi (Ekua M.
Tandoh) · wno devised all
tactics to e>ctort money from
their debtor.
As the story progresses
with a speed so fast, yet
slow enough for the various
actors to make an impact. we
soon learn through a flash
back to a day six years earlier
of the immediate cause of the
dissension between paren t s
and son. We are told of how

Amamu had in the manner of
the prod igal son Sold for a

paltry sum a famoy plot of land.
Having cleverly pacified
one o f two debt collectors.
while ~he more obstinate one
decides to pitch her tent in h er
debtor house until her fees

of 10. 656 cedis and 12
pesewas w ere . settled, the
two lonely couple se·tle
down. They allow their mind s
to drift to the day tneir son

gave them the entire length of
his tongue. Th rough their
reminiscences the h itherto
ignorant audience gets a fi rst
hand know ledge of the
events that led to th e family
scuffle which culm inated in
the exi1 of Amamu.
Only an adept at play
d irecting
could
h a ve
successfully ca ptured the
mood which was achie·ved
by a good lighting effect.
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Amega Koorvr. aruLhis w i fe Mawuse

a re . beSJf!fled
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'Strange that Soyinka is so little

heard of. We are supposed to
be in favour of writers.'
Dennis Walder
The most striking thing about the award of the
Nobel Prize for Literature to the Nigerian playwright Wole Soyinka is that it has taken so long
for an African writer to be thus recognised. It is
now some 40 years since Leopold Senghor's
Oxmts d'ombre alerted outsiders to the potential of African writing, and some 30 years since
Chinua Achebe's classic novel, Things Fall
Apa,1, confirmed the force and originality of
the new African literatures-'new' because of
course there are older literatures, in European
and indigenous languages, which go back centuries before the rise of the ex-colonial nation
states whose borders now confine Africa's many
cultures.
But the appropriateness of the award is undeniable. Not only has Soyinka displayed the
range, commitment and sheer staying-power
which make him unique even among such
large talents as Senghor or Achebe, but he has
done so by reshapirig his own particular cultural inheritance into a vision for our times. In
his first confessedly 'serious' play, A Dance of
the Forests, performed as part of Nigeria's independence celebrations in 1960, he began the
elaboration of Yoruba mythology which has
subsequently pervaded his work. The central
figures of that mythology are Obatala, who represents the passive, accepting impulse in creation, and Ogun, who represents dynamism and
(tragic) rebellion. The Dionysian Ogun is
Soyinka's chosen deity, his patron saint; but
together, Obatala and Ogun provide him with a

Ngugl wa Thiong'o: turning against En,:-•·

cosmic framework within which to develop our
awareness 'of a particular moment in a people's
history', a moment simultaneously imbued 'with
a hovering, eternal presence'. When Nigerian
history darkened into civil war and an uncertain aftermath of successive military regimes,
Soyinka became more pessimistic, angrily exposing a world ruled-in the words of one
later play's title-by Madmen and Specialists.
This development caused some last-minute
hesitation among the Academicians in Stockholm since, after all, Nobel specified a prize for
literary work remarkable dans le sens
d'idealisme. But Ogun is a many-sided god,
subject to multiple interpretations; and so his
famous celebrant won in the end.
Soyinka addresses humanity. This is why he
has chosen a universal medium, drama; it is
also why he continues to write in English,
although a growing number of African
writers-such as, most notably, the Kenyan
novelist and playwright, Ngugi wa Thiong'obelieve this bypasses the pressing needs of
their own local communities, and prefer to use
their native languages once again. Yet, as was
shown by Soyinka's arrest and two-year detention during the civil war, for single-handedly
trying to persuade General Ojukwu of the folly
of Biafran secession, he is no merely detached
observer. On the contrary, he likes to be in the
thick of thing.s, and his writings-which include
poetry, novels, criticism, autobiography and
'prison notes', as well as nearly 20 plays-resonate with a human concern which is o.('ten
wry and bitter, sometimes misguided and
obscure, but always deeply felt On the publication of his prison book, The Man Di.ed (i972),
he commented: 'All humanity seeks power, and
to have power you must have victims'. But the
more he has come to admit such truths, the
more he has wanted to resist them. 'Even after
a revolution has taken place a handful of people will still have to stand aside and question
every move of the new regime. As a writer, I
have special responsibility . . .'
Soyinka is, in the best sense, a writer's writer:
commitment to his craft carries with it all other
commitments. Strange, not to say scandalous,
then, that he is so linle heard of, read or performed in the English-speaking countries, especially Great Britain. We are supPQSed to be in
favour of writers. Soyinka Is f~ed in Moscow
and Berlin, he is known In New York, what
happens in London?
His plays have not been performed here
since the mid-Sixties; only a handful are in
print; even those formally obliged as students
of literature to attend to the great works of our

Wole Soyinka: addressing humanity

time do not come across him. Yet, as I h
said, Soyinka writes in English and, indeed,
so many Anglophone intellectuals of his gene
tion, was educated and received his dram
apprenticeship within the English systemIbandan, Leeds (where the Shakespearian c1
G Wilson Knight was a formative influence) :
the Royal Court. The narrow parochial.
which has come to dominate life in this cour
in recent years, or the continuing legacy
colonial attitudes, or both, must lie behind
general ignorance of, and indifference tOwaJ
a writer of Soyinka's acknowledged stature.
A few pockets of enlightenment have b
apparent, it is true. In 1973, Soyinka gavi
series of lectures during a spell as Fellow
Churchill College, Cambridge (subseque1
published as Myth, lilerature and the Afru
World), and he was simultaneously invited
accept a Visiting Professorship at the Univer
of Sheffield, an institution which does teac
full programme of African literature. A han<
·o f other universities, polytechnics and colle
also teach some African writing, smuggled ir
'Commonwealth' or 'American and Other'
'African and caribbean' literatures. Heinem:
Educational's pioneering 'African Writers' Se:
imprint (which was edited by Achebe) has
cently been revamped to counter the comi::
tion of relative newcomers such as Macmill;
'Pacesetters' and Longman 's 'Drumbeat' ser
as well as aimed at the huge African mar
rather than towards Br;;_:.., ,1. In ,\.-r.e r·
academic and public interest is demonstra
by an active African Literature Association; he
a group of teachers founded the Association
the Teaching of caribbean and African Lite
ture (ATCAL) to promote their common
terest by means of a series of an n
conferences--after eight fairly successful ye
ATCAL now languishes.
This is a sorry state of affalrs. One can c
hope that Soyinka's Nobel Prize encoura
everyone interested in literature to sample
riches of the English-speaking, and not me1
English, world

'
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BOOK
REVIEW
--Wole Soyonka.'¢ Ake
Wole Soy.uih.a.. Ake: The Ye.all.¢ 06 Childhood.
Rev-i.ewed by 0. B. TMoke

New Yokk: Random How,e, 1981.

230 pp.

Ake~ a.n .unpoJt,ta.n.t WMk 06 A6~ca.n W~u./te 6M .WO ma.j M ke.a..\011.¢ ! d
Mnlu.----iil:gh among Ail~c.an wokh/206 childhood We.M-t4/Le, and ¢hed.l> Ught on
the u.ndoc.wr1ent.ed ea!Ll.y u6e 06 a. co~oveJU,.lal a.u..thok [mo¢t A6~ca.n a.u..tho~
bung 1.ica.nt.iltj, -i.6 a.t all., ~ ogMpMcall.y docu.men,tedl; Ake ~ ahio a. ma.&.teJL6u.l.£.y
6.t4v.c.twi.ed na.lVUl.tive .that kea.d.l> uh.e Sotj.uth.a. ' ¢ novw , ine Ilt.teJLpke.teJU, a.nd
Sea.& on o 6 Anomy.

Soy-i.nh.a.' ¢ 6fw.1r.p .ut.telleduo.i. c.u/UO¢dy a.nd voMc.i.ow, kead-i.ng a.ppe.tde Me
c.lea!Ll.tj .unpke,Med on .the keadeJL a.& CIU.lc.i.a.l 6okma..t-i.ve elem~ .i.n .the 6~.t
eleven ye~ 06 h-i.¢ U6e. Ma.jM peJU,oMl -i.n6lu.encu uh.e E¢¢G.Y (a. pun on h-i.¢
, i . ; ~ , S.A. l .the lie.ad ma.&.te/1. a.nd Soy-i.nka.' ¢ 6a.theJL, a.nd Will C~Ua.n,
.the a.u..thok '¢ bea.u.-t-i.6u.l.£.y Mcknamed mo.thu, Me .i.nw-i.vely chMa.deJL-i.zed.
While both pM~, .thlwu.gh a. ~g,i,d code 06 condu.d, -i.M.t-i.U moMl a.nd
e.tMca.l va.lu.u .ui young Soy-i.nka., E¢My' ¢ -i.n6lu.ence ~ pk-i.ma.Jt.i.£.y a.ca.dem-i.c
a.nd pw.,hu a. /La.the/I. .tendeJL you.th -i.n.to .the a.du.U wo~ 06 le.t.teJLed compe.td-i.on
and on .to .the Ma.d .to Mgh a.cMevem~ . Soy-i.nh.a. 16 c.1o¢enM¢ .to h-i.¢ mo.the/I.,
a.nd h-i.¢ help M mM¢engeJL and .tu..:tM 6M .the ¢el6-help ¢OUetiu Ckea.ted by
W-i.ld C~tia.n '¢ 6~end.¢ all.ow h-i.m .to wi.tnM¢ a.nd even .ta.ke m<.nM pa.JU -i.n
.the women '¢ kevolu..t.-i.onM.y movemen,t a.gcull¢.t coloM<tl ~Me a 6 poUtica.l
poweJL. Th-i.¢ movement co-i.nc-i.du wi.th a. make gene/1.a.l A6~c.an poUtic.a.l UMU.t,
~ght a6,teJL .the Hille/1..i.an peJL-i.od .that pkodu.ced ¢U.Ch lea.di/JU, o 6 .the ¢.t4v.ggle
604 no.ti.OM! Ub~on M Z-i.k a.nd Awolowo . S oy-i.nh.a. 1¢ poUtic.a.l COM UOMnU¢
and edu.co..ti.on ¢u/tely have .th~ Mou -i.,i .th-i.¢ -i.mpok.ta.nt. e.xpeJL-i.ence, a.t le.a..1.t
.ui pa.JU. The ,\JMM.t-i.ve 06 Ake ~ ¢.t4uc.tu.lLed Mound abkv.p.t .t-i.me/¢pa.ce ¢ M6U,
WMch ail.OW¢ Soy-i.nh.a. .to b,uage .the ga.p between pa.&.t, pkMent. a.nd 6u..:twi.e, .thM
u.ta.bwMng a 64ee 6low 6kom and .ut.to .thue keaU.t-i.u. Th-i.¢ dev-i.ce ha.&
a.lkeady been 1.iu.ccU¢ 6u.l.£.y .tu.ted -i.n Soy-i.nh.a.' ¢ We/1.Mtf wMlu. (poetky, dMma.,
6-i.c.t-i.on) a.nd .thM bkealu. wi.th .the chlr.onolog-i.c.al a.nd objec.t-i.ve modu 06 .the
.typ,i,c.a.l a.u..tob-i.ogkaphy. The .t-i.me/1,pa.ce l>M6.tl> blend ~Cke.te, u.Mef.a-ted
evenU and chMa.e,teJU, .that i,hMe .themo..ti.c con.ten,t.· T~ fund 06 1,.t4u.duJte
.tMMcend.l> 6adu.a.l and 6-i,c.t-i.oMl modu .to get a..t .the complex ui,en.t.uu'.ay
06 tMngi,, people a.nd evenU .
Ake ~ chock6u.l.£. 06 b~n.t v-i.gne.t.tM 06 the Mc-i.o-cu.UU!ta.l rn<.Ueu.
tha.t one 6-i,nd.l> -i.n Soy-i.nh.a.'i, We/I.My wokh.l>: the YoltUba wokldv-i.ew, lli.tMy
a.nd oW 6okml,, among otheJL .th.utgi,. The e~ ode 06 the a.~ gm ~
pM.t-i.c~y 1te.veal-i.ng M a. peJU,ona.l expeJL-i.e.nce 06 S ay-i.nlui'Ta.nd connew
t hema.t-i.c.ally wi.th lli ea!Ll.y b~h wi.th -the i , p ~ a.nd deadly wokld 06 tlte
oko. That Soy-i.nh.a.'i, nMM.t-i.ve a6ten .ta.ku a. poetic a.nd me.ta.pha~c.a.l 6Ught,
aemoMt.Mting a. n-i.mble maMpu.la.t-i.on 06 language, ~ no ¢u/t~e -to thoi,e
6a.rn.ilia.lt wi.th h-i.¢ We/1.Mtj wokh.l>. The h.-i.nd.l> o 6 oMl powy p,i,ecu Soy.i.nka
embed.¢ .u, Ake a.'te, -i.n 6ac.t k~cent. 06 .the cmthoM own ell-i.ptica.l veJU,e
and a.ni.m.i.l,m ¢pelli,. The ¢ampl M VMy 6Mm -the 6oUoW<.ng ¢Ong Ht -i.n a.
i,toky told Soy.uih.a. by h-i.¢ 6a.thu:

The gouJtd hM no

Mml> .
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Te;r.e gu.ngu.n e.tc.
The goWLd luu. no iegl>
Ye.t the goWLd io pUMu..i119 tlie to't.t,,we.

to the 11.hythn1<.c cWdllen ' l> <10119 acc.ompany.fog "a dance 06 &luvne"

l

E!ed-wette11., bed-we.ttu,
Wah a pio6-pot 6011. a hea.d-c.cc·e11.
ExCAe,te,i on the mat and deaiw hell rutUl>
w-i..th 6.i_b11.e.
Some 06 the veMe, 6u.c.h M the matWLe and .(}L\evuent 11.ebelUoM women' 6 <10119
lW1!ed at the opp11.ul>oll, bolldeM on the x-Jto..ted. Hue a gc,u
Atu.pa' 6 vag.uia <1tallted the 6.C'U 6e
A.eake, w-i..th penio 06 a pJioon II.at.
Th e exampiu 06 YolW.ba ve11.bai Mt Me nwneJLoUl> , bu.t t he pllec.ed.ing Ml 6~1J
11.ep11.uen.ta-t<:ve.
Ake end<! a,i Soy-i.nka io ge.tt.uig 11.eady to go to Ibadan 6011. 6UJLthe,1r. l>tu.d.iu,
at theage 06 eleven. The wMk l>tand<! on ,i.tl> own M an accompfuhed
We/llilltj add.it,i.on to the Soy-i.nka collpu.<1, ailleady -i.mptu6-i.ve -i.n qu.aidy and
qu.antdy. 1 hu.ngllily ~ the voiumu that Me bJwtd to 6oUow Ake 611.om
the ma,1te,1r.' 6 6-i.ne-honed pen.
-
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Anon.
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/
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(

~UARDIAN, 22 October 1986, pp. 1-2.
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"Dear Wale Soyinka."
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L,.,

Awoyinfa, Michael.

C

"Soyinka Angry with UNIFE Authorities."
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Aderinola, Dapo.
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Anon.
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.:i,!.,C~SSIFIED .-~
..
· -~ ·<:)1:AND ---,~· .;;~
YOUR LUCK
¾

• roifAY • .,
AQUARIUS (Jan 21 -

CANCER Jun 22 -

Jul 23)

Why don't you try to instigate
a new tnendship, instead of

,,.,. _-

always wa1ung for others to
make the first move?

iTHE"mesr?AFRicANr

Feb

LEO !July 24 - Aug 23) Yoo
should be able to devote the
and sa1,sfac11on. and your day to purely pleasurable
future ideas connected with ti ac1tvittes. although your
will receive much closer conscience may provoke you
attention.
into some action on the work
·or duty front.
PISCES (Feb 20 - Mar 20!
You' ll nee-ts to e:.ercise zi 'VIRGO (Aug 2, - Sep 23) A
cenain all\ount of effon to surprise m essaoe srar, s your
put I new scheme into action. mind racing. and you may end
Otherwise, you can enjoy a up having go, qune the wrong
reiativety troub1e•free and end or the sIick.
e1s~·going day.
LIBRA (Sep 24 - Oct 231
ARIES. (Mar· 21 - Apr 20) You should c ertainly make
You surround yourself with sure you look your best
people you like today. today, for romance is tn the
NeverthL-less, there is still a air - and you don't want to
fly in the ointment - -,,d you be caught napping, do you7
don't know quite how to deal
with it!
SCORPIO (Oct 24 - Nov 221
You foresee diffi.culties
TAURUS (Apr 21 - May 21) z,rising on the social scene. In
Resist the temptatiQn to bet, things wil1
run
spend too much cash on bits paniculatly smoonthly for
and pieces. You may not feel
you .
guilty about only spending •
little at • tim e. but au tlios~
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 2;3 odd amounts soon add up.
Dec .2 21 A cJash of personality
could u pset
the
GEMIN.I !May 22 - Jun 211
if you let it.
YoU are able to clear up a applecart misunderstanding in dou~e Surely you can put yourself
quick time today; end this above such trivial difficulties.

.·picTIJRES'CO.' i.TD5

1 9 1 A personal achievement

g,ves you a lo1 of pleasure

puts you · in a far happier

frame ot nllnd.

.Soyinka
· Contd from page 5
am a socialist. but not a
Marxist, which h~ come to
, epresent an admission · 04
impotence which
takes
reruge
in
rhetorical
verbalisation and forms of
criticism which a.re not related
t o reality.
There ;s no reason, he
argue~. why t he resources of
the nation cannot be
socialised. 'The pre;ent legal
system Recording to 'iim is
disadvantaged tO the · low
income earners and what vou
might call lumpen proletariat'.
Healrh, 1o·od and · shelter
should be' equally accessible
to au a s well as educational
oppor1unities.

CAPRICORN

!Dec 23

-

Jan

201 You'll be llimered by the
attentions of someone of .,the
• opposite sex. .But don't let
your
p;e&sura.iiow .. too
obviously.
BIRTHDAY LUCK: A rather
splendid start to the ·year is
envisa'ged on the bu:i.iness
front. but this doesn't mean
you can afford to sit back on
your laurels later. Social
activities will take up a great
deal of y')ur spare time .• but
you will find the hand of
friendshi~ most rewarding on
many occasions.

..

ENTERTAINMENT
·.·;L~otu'
,.,,...."f
. ,..N···-~

SUPER SURULERE: 3.6, & 9
p.m.
'CUSHMAN HOTO
AISA • a sensational Indian
filmN1.50.

FASASI: I. forme rly Miss.
Sakirat Mosunmota Fasasi
henceforth wi'11 to be called

CORONA LAGOS: 7 & 9 p.m.
'KUNG FU Vs YOGA' action
packed film from start to
finish. N 1. 00.

(No 6922)

5Whim/5J
8Gala 18/
., Backbone 151
,owam/8!
, 1 Sprire (5)
14Skill/3/
16 Yield/6/
1 7 Take in /6)
18Sin/3)
20 Principlo 151
24 H~pful 18/
25 Diwstf5J
25 Mvnicipality /8)
2 7 Rllsc111/5)

DOWN
1 Rongo 151
2Srream (51
30efame (51
4Hurtlel6J

6 Evaluate (8/
7 Opposed 181
12 Absurdly vnseJlish (BJ

13 Lar~e store (BJ
14 Consumed (3J

15 Sailor /31
1., 8and/5/
21 Demon/SJ
228attle (51
23 Yawnmg /5)

'QU/CK 1 SQLUT/QNS
Across

(No.6921)

Across: 1 Far-fetched; 8
Panern: 9 Basis; 10 Etch: 11
Presuppose; 12 Riffraff; 14
Contrite; 13 Urchin; 15
Censure; 16 Truism; 19 Drift;
O.,,gle; 17 Pinafore; 18 Idea;
20 Mean.
21 Sauna; 22 Itemize; 23 ·
Effeminate.

Osamuyiinen Okei now wish to

be addre~-.erl a, Osamuyimc:n An·
thony Ota1nere, Baptist High
School Benin City and the
public note.

REGAL E/B: 7 & 9 p.m. ' HERE
COMES BRIDE' an Ameriq,p
f ilm i ll h is own class Nl.00~

CLUES

OKEi: I. formerly know n as

Thursday - 23/10/1:16

CASINO YABA: 7 .30 p.m. ' '
a fantastir !ovs f iim N 1 . 50.

ACROSS

ways l imited and the general
publu: please take note.

ROYAL LAGOS: 7 & 9 p.in.
'OHARAM KARAM' an Indian
film w ith a dif fe rence N1 . 00.
REX SAGAMU:• 7 & 9 p.m.
'CUSHMAN HOTQ AISA' a
very t ough Indian film N 1.00.

Mrs. Saki ra t Mosu nmola
Umaru . Fonner documents re•
main valid . Ogun State Health
Board please note.

ODUMOSU: {, formerly
known as Miss. Olu funkt-!
O dumosu O loko hcncel orth
wish to be called M rs. Olufunke
Olud av o Barno du. Former
document s remain va hd. J1P.bu
Remo Co-operative Service
Society piease take note.

ATALA: I, formerly M r. Samson Atala wish to be known as
Mr. Samson Enock Atali\.
Former documents remain valid.
· Lagos Slate Mini~ry o f Work.$
REX ONDO: 7 & 9 p.m. 'ALI and Transpan. please note.
BABA' a sensational film with
act,ons N 1 .00.
ALLI: I, formerly· known and
CHANGE OF NAME
-11ddres$ed as M:ss. Moriam o
Kikelomo Alli hencefon;, wish
IBRAHIM: l. M;ss. J. lyabo to be known and addreiSed as
Ibrahim hencefon h wish to be Mrs. Moriamo Kikelomo Akinp
addressed as Mrs. J. lyabo
tula . Former doc..."\Jmrnt s remain
Macaulay. Form er documants valid . Ogun State Teaching
,em3in va lid. Ondo State- Servic~ Commiss;on Abeokut a ·
Teachin g S ervice Commission ptease take note .

QUEENS IBADAN: 7 & 9 p.m.
'CHIRAG KAHAN' a norve
breal(1ng Indian film N 1.00.

note.
ILUOBE: I, formerty M;...
El;zabeth Omojarahio lluobe
henc:efonh wish to be known
and addressed as M rs.
Elizabeth Om ojarehio Akede.
Documents bearing my former
name remain valtd. Nigeria A ir-

,-----------...L.------------,

DOWN:

OOUTAYO: l ,lormerfyknown
as Miss: Be rnice Toyin

~ :r:::~:enactfo~~s~s;e~~i~
Toyin Onabowa le. Fo rmer
:tocuments ,amain valid.
Obafemi / Owode
Zonal
Schools Board note.

AOESINA: I, M iss. Elizabe th
Titilay o Adesina henceforth

Down: 2 Antic; 3 Feed; 4
. Tendon;
5
Habitual; 6
Dashing; 7 Asseverate: 8

bear M rs. Elizabeth Titilayo
Ajewo~e. Former d ocume nts
remain valid. Nigeria Oil M ills
Ltd. & pubHc note._

TYRES AND TUBES
AVAILABLE SOME QUANTITY OF MOTOR
TYRES AND TUBES SIZES 175 X 14, 155 X 13,
185 X 14 AND 185 X 15
CONTACT

GRACE: I, M iss . Adeyem,
Ama Olusola Grace no w M is s.
Grace
Olus ola
·Ama
Ogunleye. Form er documents
remain:.• valid . Eley o H1r,n
S chool lkere Ekin and gen eral
public note.

DIRECTOR:- Tel. 037-432636, IJEBU-ODE.

ADEAGB0: I. fo rm erly known
as Mr. AdetunI1 Ab1odu 11
Adea gbo henceforth w i sh to
be known and ca Hed M r.
Adcagbo Ab1odun Adetu1, ji.
A ll d o cum ents bea ring the
forme r nam es remain . valid.
Unwersity •ll 1 Ibadan and th e
public sh ou ld t ake n ote. ·

URGEIIITLY .WANTED:
FREELANCE SALESMEN /
SALESWOMEN TO BE BAS·
ED ON COMMI SSION. APP LY
IN Pl:RSON WITH YOUR APP Ll CATION
TO
THE.
GENERAL MANAGER N O. 7
LAWSON STREET OICE-IRA
AGEG E
A GUO A-T I T UN
r OGETHER W ITH SEL F-'
STAM P ED A DU RESS E D
ENVELOPE.

27 OF THE VITAL
Biologically Active Elements
Concentrated In Each

TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP
t Nenpimotei Okotomob iri 1s

OMEGA-H3 CAPSULE
A DLER PRO DUCTS P.O. BO X 3688 I KEJA
J JF.

tra nsfercing the ownership of
my c oc oa farm at Oyobu at
Oput oru in Otuan tn V eig a o f
the Rive rs State. po puhnl y
known a s Nck, Koko -K1, 1 t o
ftrst so n Mr. Ab el N eki .

